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Two Tahoka Youths Die In Gar Wreck
County Basketball Tournament FincJs This W eek -E n d
Wilson, Tahoka, 
New Home Lead

with New Home and Tahoka 
lea<J^ in the boyi division, and 
Wilson and Tahoka in the glrla 
play in the round-robin tournament 
for Lynn county basketball champ- 
ionahlpa (ets under way again at 
six o'clock tonight. On Saturday 
play begins at 8 a. m. and contin- 
uat throughout the day, the tourna
ment ending with crucial games be
tween Tahka* and New Home at 
8 o’clock at night.

Tb date. Tahoka and New Homs 
boys are leading, each team without 
a defeat. New Home decisively de 
feaUd Wilson In what Was expect
ed to be a close-one, while Tahoka 
barely noeed-out the tmexpectedly 
strong opposition fronl 0 ’IX>nnelL

In girls play, Wilson girls took 
a commanding lead, along with the 
Tahoka glrla. these two teams like
wise being undefeated. They will 
meet tonight at 6 o’clock. In a game 
that may determine the girls team 
champions.

Some of the best basketball ever 
•een In the local gymnasium Is be
ing played in this year’s tourna
ment. Some of the best games are 
to be pUyed tonight and Saturday 
however.

The following games were played 
Thursday night.

Wilson girls S3, New Home It.
New Home boys 40. WUsion 30.
Tahoka boys 38. T-Bar 18.
Tkhoka girls SO, Grassland 10.
Friday night’s score follow;
Draw girls 33. O'Donnell SO.
ODotmell boys 38, Draw 19.
New Home girls 27, Grassland 23.
New Home boys 48. T-Bar 18.
Saturday games began at 10 a. m. 

and continued throughout the day, 
with these results:

Wilson girls 48, Draw 18.
WUsoD boys 43, Draw 18.
Tahoka glrla 24, ODonnell 18.
Ihhoka boys 25, OlXmnell 30.
New Home girls 35, Draw 15.
New Home boys 48. Draw 21.
Grassland flrls 37, ODonnell 18.
ODonnell boys won from T-Bar 

ky forfeit.
The. following Is the schedule of 

games for Friday and Saturday of 
this week:

Friday Feb. 14
8 P. 1C. Tahoka va. Wibon glrla.
7 P. 1C. Tahoka vs. Wilson boys
8 P. 1C. New Home vs. OlXinneli 

glrla.
8 P. 1C. New Home vs. ODonnell 

boys.
■otorday, Feb. IS

8 A. M. Tahoka vs. Draw, glrla.
10 A. M. 'Tahoka va. Draw boya.
11 A. 1C. Wilaon va. Rural girts.
3 P. 1C. Wilson vs. Rural boya.
8 P. tC. Rural vs. Draw girls.
d P. 1C. Rural va. I>raw boys.
•  P. 1C. Wilson vs. ODonnell girls.
T P. 1C. Wilson vs. O’Donnell boys.
8 P. 1C. New Home vs. Tahoka

■Ma.
•  P. 1C. New Home vs. Tahoka

boys. y
It, T. Barksdale, coach of Demon

stration School teams at West Tex- 
oe State, le referee.

Julian Pirde b  
W r^  Victim

Julian IMrtli; of Draw, 24, sutaln- 
ed 'painful loceratlona on the face 
and head and acquired much aore- 
ness In the muscles of the neck and 
other portions of the body last Sat
urday night when a  cor which he 
was driving overturned on the Ta- 
boka-Draw roatl seven or eight milee 
east of Tahoka.

The accident occurred w h e n  a 
rear tire blew out, and after -the 
wnck It was discovered that the 
front tire on the same tide hod ol
io blown ou t Plrtle was making 
pretty good time though not - drtv-» 
Ing exceedingly fast on a dirt rood 
when the cor went over.

In the cor with him at the time 
srae ICr. Bowen, teacher In th# I3raw 
school. He eras only slightly h u r t 
but a watch which he waa wearing 
was badly demolished. The watch 
had stopped a t about 7:80, Indicat
ing that the accident occurred a t o- 
bout that tUne. The car, a nearly new 
Chevrolet was also badly damaged.

Pirtle was brought to the office 
of a local phyilclan where his tn- 
jurlee were dreeeed and where he 
remained in the clinic uatir'som e 
time during the day Sunday. For
tunately no bones were broken and 
it Is hoped that the flesh wounds 
will speedily heoL

Nicklaus Named 
Coach At Borger

W. W. ’̂ in d y ” Nleklaas, former 
Tahoka high school coach, srOl 
coach the claae AA Borger team 
next year, according to onnounce- 
Aent mode lost week. Nicklaus was 
coach here two years about 1828 and 
1930, and U generally eoasldored 
by local fans to have been one of 
the bast Tahoka has hod.

nxNn Tahoka, Nicklaus went bock 
to his home tosm. Amarillo, where 
he become Amarillo Junior Cbllege 
coach, and before that school 
abandoned the qxirt, be turned out 
among the strongest Junior college 
football teams in the Southwest. 
Nicklaus spent a year or two os 
coach a t COmeran A. and M. Moving 
up to Oklahoma Baptist University 
WTtrol years ago.' he developed a 
team at OBU that won the Okla
homa college chamt>lonahlp.

Nicklaus was Texas Tech's first 
football captain, and graduated 
there in 1937. He hoe been given  a 
two-year contract a t Borger. Oatfieh 
Smith, coach a t Borger, resigned 
ten days ago. after a  dbostroue 
football season in which his team 
foiled to win a  single Dlstilrt One 
conference gome.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Nl^loue have 
many friends In Tahoka.

Methodists Plan 
Training School

As announced elsewhere, a train
ing school for cauistian workerj la 
to be conducted in the Method! it 
Church here for five nights next 
week, begixming Moi.day night.

The attendance proml«ee to be 
excellent, according to the local 
pastor. Rev..O iorte K. Turrentine. 
Not only have a latgr number of 
the members of the lofkl church 
signified their 'nte.'it’on of attend
ing but numbers are eapected from 
neighboring churches.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Haymsj of B'g 
Spring are to direct the woik.

Many Dogs Are
Poison Victims

•
A number of dogs, highly prised 

by their owners, have been'* poison
ed in Tahoka recently. Those who 
have reported losses of this kind 
include L. P. Craft, Dr. J. R. Slngle- 
Um, I>r. E. Prohl, and Mrs. Bffie 
Townea.
, This seems to have been the work 

of some mischievous wretch-who 
put out the poison through malice 
or to 'satisfy his cruel Instincts, as 
none of these canines were vicious.

It la to be hoped that the mis
creant will be detected.

Boy Scout Week Is 
Observed In Tahoka

The Boy Scout Court of Honor 
held Thursday night culmi-j 
natlng the aetivlUee of Boy BcanX \o € T V lC €  M O f l i f f n t
week was the biggest event In 
scouting that has occiured In Ta
hoka In ysara, according to W. A 
Reddell, scoutmaster. Following, a 
Pot lAiek supper prepared by the 
Boy Scouta, the Court of Honor 
prooeedinga began shortly after 
seven o’clock a t the Boy Scout 
Hall.

Advancemenu given were to the 
reepeettve ranks shown below.

The eerles of class lessons In 
singing which has been In progress 
a t the Methodist Church the past 
two weeks will come to a cloae 
tonight (Prtday) with a special 
song service to which the public le 
cordially Invited.

According to the director of the 
echool, Mr. H. M. Warren of Spur. 
Texas, the attendance and Interest

j in the music reading exercisea have 
Tenderfoot rank: Richard Whit- gratifying and rapid pro-

ley. Francis Stuart. Irvin Lehman ^  especially by
BteooA Ctasi: J. Fred Bucy Jr-.!the younger children. Primary ni- 

Alvln Ward. Idlments, and easentials in slght-
Plrst Claaa: Claude Slover, Billy reading were the piinlcpol subjects 

Joe OUver, Bobby Weaver, Wayland advanced in the eerles.
Rugbea

Star Scout; H. B. McCord Jr. 
life  Scoot: Bdwtn Jolly.
A Scout is required to obtain five

It le expected that in this even
ing’s program soaie real sacred 
song artists ore to be heard. Among

^  ___ these win be the Lubbock Quartet.
M ^ t  B o d g es™  be idWKsed ’ to quartet of LevVUand, the
the Star rank, and five more to be I C»****»*»” Quartet also from Lmrel- 
advanced to Life rank. ^  Stephenson-Carson quar-

Merlt bodgea were awarded from Brownfield and Ropea, and
Thmeday night to the following: “ »*• Whitharrel quartet (glrU). Mr.

Mansell is also expected to bring a

School Principals 
Are Re-elected

School principals Lee Dodson and 
A. L. Pace were re-elected by the 
Tahoka board of trustees at Its reg
ular monthly meeting Tuesday 
night. Other teachers will be elected 
a t a later date, we are informed.

Mr. Dodson has been high school 
principal here four ysara, while Mr. 
Pace Is serving his second year as 
principal of the grade eehool.

Supt. W. T. Hanes has another 
year under hla present contract and, 
therefore, hla re-election was un
necessary.

School work In all of Its Phasea. 
classroom, organisation and activi
ties. has made notable progrees un
der these men. In fact. Tahoka 
schools have become recognised as 
one of the best systems In this sec
tion.

One evidence of this Is shown by 
the fact that two of theae men have 
been highly honored by state and 
district profeeeional groups. Mr. 
Hanei Is secretary of the West Tbx- 
as Ttachera Association, which la 
composed of about 3,000 members, 
and Mr. Dodaoo U a district com
mitteeman of the State Teachers 
Association.

(Continued on Bock Page) 
o

Weldon Noble Is 
Out Of Danger

Relattves here reee’.ved word eortv 
this sreek that Weldon “Jlggs’* 
Noble, son of Terry Noble of Ih’sl

quartet from GDonneU, and other 
quartets and special numbers are 
to be arranged from ou*‘ local tal
ent, and from Oraseland, New lernn 
and West Point. Come—you will en
joy the program to be given tonight. 
—Reporter.

- -  o ------- '■
I-Ti^’Poua. Henderson, Jr.in on automobile oe^dent a t B  — ’

Benefit Party For 
Tahoka Band

The Tahoka Parent-Teachers Ae- 
•oeiation to sponsoring a *’43” party 
to be- given In the grade echool gym
nasium a t 7:30 o’clock next T hun- 
day night, Fsbruary 30, for the 
benefit of the high school bond.

‘I>»enty-fivs cents per couiM wUl 
|be charged and the proceeds win 
i t s  used to pay for Instruments to 
lie'purehaeed for the band.

Ton aiw invited to come and en- 
[407 tlto ontertainmont and help out 

good* 'eonse.

' Mkt. O. D. Pierce of C^orpus 
CSirtotl oe ompsmled her .mother, 
Mrs. Pagil'Brown. bock from there 

:0onday. Xtra. Brown had been vtolt- 
if  Mrs. Ptoroe and ttor otlMr 
s o f te r ,  Mrs. 8am Banders, thsre.

Neu) Auto Store 
Is Opened Here

J. L. . Brooks, recently M Bit 
Spring, Mtmday opened an auto 
supply store under the name of 
Standard Auto Parte. In the tliam - 
as building, next door to Wknne 
Collier’s Drug store. ’Ilie bolldlni 
was recently remodeled toy !!• owner.

Mr. Bkooke Is an  oipertoDoad 
paHs man. having operotsd xupply 
stares for several years. With Mrs. 
Brooks and their two dtlldren. hs 
moved-to Tahoka lost Friday, tak
ing on apartment a t the Bwon 
borne.

Mrs. Brooks will oortet her hus
band in. ths monagemsnt of the 
store.

> ' n  ■■■ ' —

Robert Holloway 
Is Club President

U J m o tp jh k r , 8.^-Rohert HOOo- 
woy, senlOT agrleultuial student ol 
Texas ‘Tkchnologleal eallata. reosnft- 
ty was eleetad prertdsnt of Block and 
Bridle, agrtculture etM>.,

JtotMTt to tiM son of Mr. and Mira 
B. W. RoDospoy of Tahoka.

Paso on Tuesday night of last week, 
had fully regained eontrlGUsneet and 

me pronounced by phys-clana to 
be ”out of danger”.

Weldon was hurt In a car wreck 
In which another eoldler boy was 
killed. Both were memben of the 
regular army a t Port Bltoa For sev
eral days hto chances for recovery 

ere regarded os no better than 80- 
80, and the family and friends hsre 
were very soUettous as to hto con- 
dltlan. Hiey are greatly grotfriod 
thsto ha to now on tha road to re-

NBWMAN OPERATED ON 
Dahnon Newman was reported 

resting well following an appendec
tomy in a Tamesa hoepital Wed
nesday afternoon.

8ft’. Nesrman was strlekan Wed- 
neaday morning and was rushed to 
the hospital by a local physician, 
who performed the esnergeney op- 
erotiotL

o ■ - —
LEGION AND AUXIUART 
HATE SOCIAL MEET 

Memhera of the Ametiesui Logion 
and the Auxiliary hsul a social meet
ing In the Legion Hall Tuseday 
night.

”Forty-two” srae the diversion 
and refrertimaots were served to a 
goodly mimber who srere In Skt- 
tendsmoe.— ....................---------------------------------------------

Jofoe HssOy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pot Hsaly of Route «, undsr- 
ircnt tansileetomy In a  local eltate

Gets Leg Broken
Tuesday was an unlucky day at 

the Neirt Barham form nestf West 
Point. Tuesday afternoon DdurIss 
Henderson. Jr.. Jumped off a fence 
and broke hto leg Just above the 
ankle. Later that afternoon, Gar- 
lapd BOrham ran Into a biun door‘ 
and fractured hie collarbone.

Neither Injury seas recognised ae 
a fracture until Wednesday, srhen 
estoh boy, not knowing the other 
hod been badly hurt, srae brought 
to ths office of a local phyetcistn 
and x-raya were made.

DougUe to staying at the home of 
hto grandparents. Mr. end iff*. 
Hoirard Hendereon. for the duration 
of the school term, h it psuents hev- 
Ing moved to California about two 
months ago.

--------------o--------------
APPUCAnONB POE 
ilA tT S E S S E g

Mtoe Maurine IMcNatt and Mr. p . 
A  Lawrence ere etlll receiving ap- 
pllcattons for 'the-cotton matties- 
sea *THve ua appheatioo' Just 
aa soon-as poaaibte,” they urge.

• — o-» ■■ ■
Wade H. Ray and family, srho 

have been residents of this county 
for a  good m o v  yeora, are leaving 
today for Pietown. N. M., where 
they e x j ^  to moke their hosae, 
Mr. Roy having purrtuwed eome 
farming land’ there. He soys that 
there ore q u l t ^  number' of eettler i 
there from the vicinity of O'Don
nell., on of srhom ore srell pleeeed 
with the country.

Plans Mapped By 
Poultry Growers

A group of Igmn county poultry 
growers met a t the court houee 8et- 
urday afternoon to ways
and means of securing a market for 
home grown quality products. The 
group at present to interested pri
marily In producing and marketing 
quaUty eggs. If neceemry. morkeU 
for products such as frysn, butter, 
and others may be m>rked out Isto- 
sr, according to County Agent Don 
Turner.

The organisation has been nam- 
'ed. The Lgmn (bounty Home Dem- 
I onstratlon Market. B. J. Emanuel 
to President, and C. T. Tankeraley 

I to flecreUry. A committee has been 
appointed to find msukets for qual- 

I Ity eggs. In order to fUl orders and 
receive a premium, at least 180 cos- 

jas of eff« will probably be needed 
,eoch week.

In order to market eggs with the 
organtoatlon. Mr. Turner says, a 
member must agree to: feed prop
erly. gather eggs twice dally In hot 
summer months, store eggi in eool 
place, market only clean eggs that 
are uniform siae and shape, and 
produce only infertile egy

The group will meet again Satur
day, Frbruary 15. in the county 
court room at 2 p. m. All poultry 
growers who are Interested In sell
ing quality eggs at premium prices 
'tore urged to attend.

Funerals Held For 
Car Wreck Victims

Funeral services were conducted 
here Monday and ’Tuesday after
noons for Thomas Young, 20, and 
Walter J. Pate, 16. respectively, vic
tims of a highway tragedy that oc
curred on the outskirts of Lamesa 
shortly after ten o'clock last Satur
day night.

Thomas Young died Saturday 
night In a Lamesa hospital within 
an hour and a half after the car 
In which he was riding turned a 
somersault or two on the highway 
as It was about to enter lamesa. 
throwing its six occupants out onto 
ths pavement of beside It and be
ing completely demolished itself.

Walter Pate died at five minute* 
after midnight Sunday in the earns 
hospital Miss AUene (huh. daugh
ter of B. T. cash, about 13, suffer
ed a fracture of the akuU and did 
not regain consclouaneea until Tues
day. At last reports sh# srae still 
In a critical oonditlon In a lamam 
hoepital.

Oihere Hart
Ths three other oocuponu of the 

car, Bobby Patterson and TTItin 
CharlsiM and Adeiia Latham, were 
also taken to the hospital Saturday 
night, -hilt Bobby remained only a 
few ’hours. Upon leaving the hos
pital he caught a way bock to IW- 
boka and later went to the N. T. A 
camp at Lubbock, where he works 
Hs was not seriously hurt.

*1^ two Latham girls were re- 
leoasd from the Hoepital and erere 
brought back to tha home of their 
parents hare Sunday. Beetdes the 
shock, severe brutoss, and minor a- 
braaloru and lacerations, they were 
not aerioosly h u rt Miss Adalla was 
ths driver of th e  ear when ths ac
cident occurred.

Cor Psm iltobii
The six young people had toft 

Tahoka and were going to lameea 
on a mere pleasure ride In Young's 

(Continued on Bock Page)

AUene Cash Is 
Reported improved

Reports from the Pries R o^ital 
In f a meee Wednesday night were 
to ths effect that Misa-AUene dash, 
who.received a fracture of the skull 
In a cor accident laet Saturday 
night a t the outaklrte of Temnm In 
which two Tahoka youths were fat
ally injured, had shown daeided im
provement during the day and hopes 
for her final recoyery peica enter
tained.

Ever since the accident she hod 
been uneoneclous but on that day 
she hod regained eoneeknuneas and 
seemed better In every way.

Aliens Is the 13-yeor-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cash of 
this city.

—:---------0------------ —
Mr. O. R. Bohannon, who has 

been so seriously U1 the past sevwal 
days In tbs 3dercy Hoepital in Sla
ton. was brought back to hto home 
here Wedneeday. He underwent a 
blood troaniiRjli the first of the 
week, Norman Warren of this city 
furntohjpe the blood, but we under
stand that the pottoot to little tan-

Delegates Attend . 
Legion Meeting

Judge Jim Dye and Mrs. Dye and 
Msadamee Raft Richardson. N. M. 
Wyatt, Noble Wynn, and Houghton 
Kolre attended a dtouict convention 
of the American Legion and the 
Legion AuxUlary for the 18th Oon- 
greesionol Dtotrict held In Plalnvlcw 
Saturday and Sunday.

A hinch a t the Legion Rut in 
Plainvlew enjoyed Saturday
evening, followed by dancing and 
other recreatlone.

On Sunday afternoon, there wee 
a Joint masting In the City Audi
torium which was addressed by a 
number of able speakers. There was 
also a bueinam meeting.'

The Ihhoka party reports that 
about 399 visitors ware present and 
that the ineetlnga were enjoyable 
from start to finish.

'The next convention will be hold 
in Lubbock In June.

O'Donnell Club 
Coming Thursday

Tahoka Rotary Chib will enter
tain the ODonneU Rotary Club at 
the American Legion hall here nest 
Thursday night with a banquet 
and program beginning a t 7:80 
o'clock.

Tuesday a committee from the 
local ehib, composed at Dr. J. W. 
Sinclair, Chlloway Huffaker, Happy 
Smith and Prank HUl, vtotted the 
ODonnell Club to extend thk Invi
tation. An Interesting progragi to 
being planned here. ^

O. F. McCullough and family who 
have resided in the Joe Stokas com
munity for the poet twenty years 
moved over .Southeast of Brownfield 
this week and eome by lo hova the 
bauM paper faDow them.

X  '
\
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LAXDSCAraMS DI8CI7MED \
WITH CmASSLAND CLCB 
“Om  at the b m e u  prottienu for a 
penoQ who wishes to land ■rape his 

I hoenc m that of cetUag a suffleicnt
Texai Phresirr Serrlce has )ust of i

aEoour.ced U-*at It ha. on hand a Maurine Mc-Hatt. home (iemoartra-

Forest Senrice 
Trees Available

S :

OUTHERN
WILDLI

___ _____  at the OrasslaDd 4-H
Olive tree, for dist^-huikm Club meettef Flitoy, Fehruary X,

One ^  Aomioa’s finest eoUect;c«i|ln the world-faaous Hare Book 
cf BrtUah aevapapcr. of the Bereh- |6 o n e c t i^  of the Untversity of Tex- 
t9coth and B ihteenth Gentaries te jas Library. _________

Last ehaade tooMarov for the Btarr 
Tblecram^ and COonty Mtws
SpecUl Bargain rates!

j
rjppir of ChJiese Elm and Rass^an a*enl. Twin n sh  Casvht

Word oooaes m an FtuUp Chute
to roTOOTf ood ^eajrAmt to but U »l tu  cmuuht two "burndocw
I>w. T-on-^, l r =  C ouot, A ,.u t. ^ _________ ____ _  I members of the flatf

There wC be no < hsiy«  for these ‘LLDed:s'.e'effect T ha is that were jofaiid together
trew o-her than s packing cost of by an inixU fm m • ftamrse twtn»‘iaily true in foundatSoo plastmg 
25 i .r  iou le« than 500 and .50 for ^  mteresuag war to get fashion, while on hh  eacatkax near
Jots at from 500 to 1000 trees. The niaats is by groirlng them Pleasant Point. Maine. First ttme
tree* wiU ae %t. pped express coI>ct. cjuings and seeds. Many of we ewer heard of
y  O B Alto. Texss order. V n T ^  desirable flowering shrub . ' Pldx.-
srrepted for mixed lot, of orer 50 cuttings.- I WH

Twin

Meil.ngs sterage 12 to 18 Inches In 
height

a  Shot
M.m McNatt ta re  a demonstra- Caught in a sudden rain and sleet

non on selecting hardwood shrubs « « » ,  a hunter noticed an old a- 
PerdOTJ! want.Eg these trees should cuttings bandooed cabin in a brush-grown

She also rare  instruction on table clearing. He ran in and shored the 
for the girls who are to door shut just in tune to prrrcnt two 

erre a banquet turkey* from escaping. The
o_________j turkey*, both young gobblers, ap-

place the r order wuh Mr. E. O 
g eeWe Oj-ector. Texas POre*t Ser- s^rrie* 
x.ce CoUege .Btatioc:. Texas. Furth
er informatjon regarding the tre «

.be tec-jred from th e  County 
Arent.

NOTICE TO XEMBOU OF 
CHUSTIAN CHCBCH

parently hSd sought refuge from the 
norther and. due to the noise made 
by the wlxaldr.Ten r a ^  had not

Her. Hudson, pastor of the First hunter's approach.
at

p-k.-.f r.g from  teciim cal pubiica-
T'cei* to a bo'.k of or.e art playa C hrjnan  Church at Poe: and a.  ̂ On another, qpcaskm. a duck, hun- 
Vr.jve.’---.:y of Texas faculty members Snyder, was a rititor tn Tahoka was driven from sitrxi by a
tnk.e :r.to pnnt 500 times dur.ng cently and was much interested in thunder storm. As he hurried camx*- 
1035 p it l  cation lists reveal. oonducUng a meet jig here. ward, he noticed a large flock of wild

------------- o------------- < I anj therefore requesting that orerhead. Suddenly a flash of
Stme of our pedestram* walk as all members of the Christian >>ght^mg xig-sagged acroas the sky

If tfiCT cs ned the streets, and scene Oturch and all who have a prefer- two geese pbumneted earth-
cf our mo!crt»t* dr.ve as if they eace for that church residing in Tm- into the marsh nearby.
owned thie car.

We Are In The Market For—

19W EQriTlES
A.VD.

Loir Grade Cotton

We Apprec.at« Yô ur Bu*ini 

+

Lynn Co. Bonded 

ICarehouse Co.
E. W. rtV lO N . IB.

hoka or vicinity shall call at my of- one of the oddest im ihlr. 
rice jnmediately to make their wish- aoored last summer when a nsher- 
es toown with respect to such _a' maw found two bear euba in dry 
meet ng and also with respact tn  astern  of aa abandoned backwoods 
Uw organixaiioi of a church a t xhe rotten wood cistern eov-

enng had caved in. Unprieoning the 
cube which were weak from hunger

thi< place—Respectively, Tom Oar- 
rard.

--------- O ' ■
It is jnportazxt to know pcop>

but u  u  more important to be worth 
knowing.

------------------------- - I
Wisdom is knowmg what to dO|t,ot rtore!" 

next Skill is knowing how to do it.
Vxtue u  domg it.

------ ■ -

axxl thirst when discovered. A few 
meases of bread and canned mOk, 
and som* cracklings made them, aa 
the did-tuner who told ua put it. 
"Sprycr’n a flock o' crlckcte on a

The U. a  I>panm ent of Agri
culture regxwt* that 2JOO of the 
50.000 bales of cotton Span  tmporuJ 
in the first three month* of the eot- 
toc year were from the U. S. The 
remainder came from Argent :na. 

-------  o --------------

Congratulations. .

SOBS THROAT—TOHSnXnB! 
Nothing equals a good mop for sore 
throat or tooatUtts and our Anathe- 
..a  Mop is gua.'mnteed to give prompt 
reLcf or your maxMT refunded.

TABORA DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sikes on the 
(birth at a 9-pound .daughter a t 
their home east of Tahoka 
momlcg- Mrs. Stket. who 
Eknily DavU before her marriage. I 
made her home with her aunt. Mrs. * 
J. K Callaway, and the young 
daughter will be celled Benic Jo- 
Icne in hoiaor of h ^  aunt and tasclc. 
Mrs. Callaway thinka she la th e ' 
finest baby in the land.

Koif Can Do Your Spring Plowing Cheaper, If You Are Using

ire$ton<8
TRACTOR TIRES

D U A LS  
At Very 

LOW
Change-Over
P R I C E S

Note the deep-cut specially 
patterned tread on H R S- 
STONE TRACTOR TIIUBB. 
They give good deep trae^  
tlon. bold In  the aoU flnnly 
and come out easQy with no 
“back-puir on. t^ie tractor 
srhich leaves the power to 
puU the plows, not pulling 
Ure tread, out of th t  
ground.

Farmers’ Co-op. No,
Claude Donaldson, Mgr, Phone------ 295

\

What Better Way to a Man's Heart? The Best of Foods At Bargain Prices!

IT IX o r  i i iC E COLO BAR—U S  aa. CAN

ORANGES . . Doz, 10c Tomato Juice . . 6V2C
GOLOLN FR IIT O. IBs

BANANAS . . Doz. 10c BRAN..................... 5c

SY R U P Staleys — No. 10 
Golden Table 59C

Sovth«m Moot PI#*
I St %t»rj L»* T«|S»r 

r IX  l*«I

Mc^PMUak
Tm  •• •«• •~i M M wm (42W fi. g«ea
Saar 'vOHi €mm M*i I niL

UraUf. 2 «t *o«fc. wa«n wW-
tw* hM eniT iwrt a. MaS S««X Sr«*eaT

to Mmm* mJk. a«a M  H of »-«T ••
tammt SowS w  HAwk tVIrfca—  S*w m - 
--- - f  SMcrr. UfM • awdk ft* SM Wth

fne* Soccaa tmd lO* e#e**s WA BwoclOf
ilnwnns Ailat. A<M M . chSI

% ■ “

. |««s| •«*» •*____t»g CMMlnWS A*
O fM h (MA. C m  law  >i w A

[Choice Meats}
FRESH CREAMERT

BUHER ..............  lb. 33c
EDGEMERE

Sliced BACON . . . . 0). 18c
DRY BALT

JOWLS.................. . lb. 81/2C
CHOICE PORECUTS r ^

STEAK . . lb. 19c
•

BEEF RIBS . : . lb. 14c

10 Pounds Oregon—No. 10 Can

Spuds 15' Pruiles 25'
TOMATOES. ............ No. 2 Can . . . . . . .  Each 6^c

FLAKE
TUNA...............

i
2 Cans 25cl MACKEREL . . .  3 Cans 25c

24 POUND-----

7 4 c
ETERY SACR GUARANYESD

48 POUND-----

$ 1 * 4 3
ETERY BACK GUARANYKXD

COFFEE . . . .  Bright&Early. . ............lb. 17c
2 lb. Box

C r a c k e r s 1 2 1 '

Krafts Salad Dressing—Quart

MIRACLE W HIP 
2 9 c

CHUCK WAGON

CHIU BEANS 
3 F o r...........19c

GNCUt WnXIAM

KRAFTS

CHEESE. . . ; 21b.Box 49c
VIENNA’S

H ’a n

\
Potted Meat 

3 F o r......10c

GREEN BEANS 
3 Cans .........2Sc

MR
VMIKB WnXlAM

KRAUT
3 For .... .. &

P © G  b a r  3 c

Newchunvfresh 3 lb.
Snowdrift

It’s Wesson-CresmiMl

...47c

61b. . . .Sic

UNCLE W nXlAlf 
oey Catmtry

CORN 10c
UMla WillMm Sugar Nr  t  Oan-"s.

PEAS 2 For 25c

A  L
P hone54 FOOD
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For SALE or TRADE

P ai Oat Tour EInu Now! • 
lledge size trees from cent up. 

-♦Also rosea, shrubs, and evergreens — 
Just received a new shipment. Mrs. 
P. Coleman. 27-Pfc

FOR LEA8S—Bargain, fm: qukk 
lease, one year, cash; imimproved 
quarter sectioxL 140 acres cultlva* 
tk>n, good reduction check; six 
miles from Tahoka, 1 mile north 
1-2 mile east of Midway school.— 
J. J. Richardson, Lockney, Texas.

27-3tp.

HOTEL FOR BALE or TRADE—17 
rooms, clear. 3412^ Junius Street, 
Dallas, Texas. . 27-2tp.

FOR SALE Section good raw land 
only four milea from Brownflald for 
$18.00 per acre; good terms or dis
count for cash. Also section of good 
land north of Plains for $10.00 par 
acre.—J. Anson Ooughran a t Brown
field Hotel. 25-Stp.

FOR SALS—301 acres. Joins tbs 
town of Draw on the east, 220 acres 
In cultivatkm, balance pasture. Good 
seven-room house and tbree-room 
house. Can give possession tw  the 

i 1941 crop. 8 . D. Clower, Cooper, Tex 
1 24-4tp.

WANTED

FOR SALE—MUk—half gaUon 15 
cents. Gallon, 30 cents. Delivered— 
J. H. McNeely, 3 blocks west of old 
school building or box 061.

28-2tpd.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Fannall 
tractor, well equipped, in good con
dition, cheap. See B. M. Haymes or 
D. E  Ramsey, ODonnell. 23-4tp.

WANTED—Work, by L, A. Brown. 
Would prefer a tractor Job. See L. 
A. Brown, 0 miles east on Highway.

20^tfc.

WANTBD—Ttaolor 
All work 
Kowlin.

to repair.

8S-tfo

FOR SALE or TRADE—1932 Ford 
truck, long wheel-base, recondition
ed motor. Inquire e t PhllUpe Ser
vice Station. 26tfc.

NOTICE, POULTRY RAISERS uae 
.AVA-TONS mineral for- worms, also 
for control of worms, bo tt young and 
eld eUcks. Hundreds of endorse- 
msnta from Plains users. —^Wynns 
Collier. Druggist. tfe.

BATTERY SPECIAL — Bxehaags 
price $2J5. Wyatt Bros. 10-tfe.

FOR SALE—Two gss cook stoves, 
one gas heater, one cabinet, chairs 
and other th l^ s . See Mrs. Alice 
Fortenberry. M-2tp.

WANTED
The loan of a few sewing ma

chines for temporary use by the 
Red Cross a t the American Lagion 
HslL—Mrs. N. M. Wyatt.

Warning Given 
Dog Poisoners

Two of our best ctozens, L. F.

GOLD STAR GIRL OP 
LYNN COUNTY NAMED

Sarah Dean Archer, poultry d«n- 
onstrator in the O’Donnell Club, has 
been named Ijm n County Gold Star 
4-H a u b  Girl for 1940, which wlU 

Craft and Dr, J. R. Singleton, were entitle her to wear a Gold Star Pin. 
greatly shocked and aggrieved a few j m(j to be designated a Gold Star 
days ago when they each lost an i club Girl for the rest of her life. 
Inoffensive and highly prised dog

HYDRAULIC BRAKE work Is ooo o< 
our Mieelalties. Jim ,Ward Ropatr 
Bhap. 2S-tfo

TRACTOR RQ>A1RS dons right at 
Jim Ward^ Shop. 22-tte.

N-U STUDIO—̂  quick 
finishing . sarvlea—24-hour

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR R*NT—< 
of post offlee>—9A. A.

blocks west 
Ethridge.t1-2te.

A FA R Tiaarr for ren t One Mock 
south of Square.—Amanda Leedy.

26-tfe.

FOR RZarr—Oarage Apartment, un
furnished. Mira. Lk L. Pesterfisld.

FOR SALE: Small 2-room wsU- 
buUt house, easy to move. C. R. Oar- 
giles. 22-4tp.

See A. B. Hatchell for Ford TractoJ*; FOR RENT—Furnished bed 
demonstration anyplace, anytime.— ;also garage aparUneot. Mrs, Minnie 
A. B. Hatchell. 28-4^. | P«»<*W-

CHDTBSB ELM TREES, aU 
for sale by P. D. Server, 8 blocks 
west on Brownfield Hwy. 24tfc

CALVERT’S SUPERIOR CHICK
Buy chicks with years of egg 

breeding behind thCm. Prom flocks 
that are blood tested and carefully 
ouUsd. Backed by livability guaran
tee.
Ask for our ptioes before you buy.
Cash discount on esuly orders. 

Custom Hatching, Brooder At Sup.
CALVERT HATCHERY 

On Post Highway
25-tfe.

QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC— 
Is m v  to feed and get results: srin 
rid your flock of Internal And ex
ternal paraslUe and very effec
tive in the treatment of joup. Try 
it. Sold and guaranteed by your lo
cal dealers. 28-ltp.

I FOR RENT—Two room bouse. See 
' Boyd Smith. 22 tie.

FOR RENT—Three-room apartment 
partly furnished. W. W. BImpeon.

22-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfum-

through poisoning on the part of 
somebody. These gentlemen and 
their wlvee had become almost as 
strongly attached to these faithful 
animals as if they had been mem
bers of their families. They feel 
that there was no excuse nor Just 
provocation for any person to malic
iously put out poison for these dogs.

I t  is a  violation of the law for apy 
person to m a llc k ^ y  kill a domesti
cated animal. The offense becomes 
more aggravated when such animal 
is a faithful dog which has become 
the affectionate companion of his 
oigper..

Warning is therefore given that 
persons guilty of such offenses will 
be prosecuted if and when evidence 
of their guilt can be obtained, and a 
reward for their conviction U offer
ed. Furthermore, druggists are co
operating with peace officers U: «lv- 
Ing information, upon request, of all 
purchases of poison.—W. M. Lee, 
City Marshal.

o-------------
FORMER TAHOKA TEACHER 
WEDS BOROEk MAN

20SS Mary Katheryn Ounter, 
former teache of homemaking In 
the Tahoka £ ^ h  School, was mar
ried to Morlan Blaine JAcManlgal' 
Jr. of Borger last SaUirday after
noon a t the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mra. J. H. Ounter 
in Claude, Rev, lAoore reading a 
double ring ceremony.'

Mias Ounter graduated last sum
mer from the home eoooomios de
partment of the Texas Technologi
cal Collage and taught Homemaking 
in the high school here through the 
fall.

Mr. Mcklanigal also graduated
from the Tech with a B. 8. degree in 
business administration in 1940. He 
la employed by a gas company at 
m tc h , where the couple will reside.

WEST POINT T oW oS T E R .
PAIXS. BREAKS ARM

Garland Barham, nine year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Newt Barham, 
rsm Into a door Tuesday afternoon, 
but didn’t  get a Mack eye—ha got 
a broken eollarbaoe Instead.

'Hie accident happened on his 
parenU' farm near West Point, 
whan Garland ran Into a bam door. 
’The Barhams did not realise the 
extent of his Injuries at oooe, sng 
it was Wednesday morning vwy 

, early that he was brought to a local

v’Th is pin is an emblem of a-

BUSINESS WOlCEN’S CIRCLE | Robbie and Joe Belle Mllllken. Ons
The Business Wqmen’s Circle of 

the Baptist W. M. U. held a travel
ing session Tuesday night. They 
met St threeVhomes. where they 
were served three supper eoursee 
and heard several chapters of a booic 
on missions, “The Trail of Seeu”. 
Uught by Mrs. J. K. Woosley.

At the home of Mrs. G. R. Mllll-

Lee Shockley. Lorene Reese, Nell 
(McLeroy. Valarie Wells. Myrlene 
Cannon, Velma Boyd and Mrs. J. 
K. Woosley.

0--------------
J. K. Applewhite made a business 

trip to Clovis Wednesday.

chlevements and of the confidence  ̂ P>®y were served the cocktail 
that the fellow club members have I course. From there they went to the 
In her, since the selection was made - home of Mrs. K  1. HUl for sand-
on the basis of work accomplished 
and on the leadership ability they 
have recognised in her.

A girl may be considered for the 
award when she Is completing at 
least her third year of club work; 
and If she has not previously been 
swarded a gold star pin.

Each girls’ club hsvlrrg a member 
eligible for consideration may select 
a candidate for the award.

A county committee composed of 
council members and club girls se
lects the one Gold Star winner from 
these candidates.

The pin will- be presented by Miss 
Maurlne McNatt, County Home 
Draaonstratlon Agent, in August.

The other contestants for the a- 
waid were* Beth Shepherd, Grass
land; Wlhna Doris Crews, New 
Home: Wanda Jean ’Tyler, Wells; 
Dorothy Lackey, New Lgnn.

0

Claude Donaldson and family were 
called to Altus, Oklahoma; last Sat
urday by the illness of Mrs. Donald
son's mother, Mrs. J. C. Roberts, 
who suffered •  light stroke of pa
ralysis Friday night. Mr. Donald- 
son and the children returned home 
Monday but Mrs. Donaldson re
mained to be at her mother's bed
side until she shows Improvement. 

--------------o-------------
Mrs. R. W. Rutherford and Mrs. 

Douglas Howell of littlefield were 
visitors Wednesday In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Randolph Rutherford. 
Mrs. Rutherford and Mra. Howell 
are mother and slater respectively 
of Randolph. "  *

wiches and hot punch. Blra. G. A. 
Dale served them dessert- 

Those who attended were Misses' WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist

0 in U T 7  FOODS
* “ g

Spuds 10 lb. 14c
BANANAS 
LEMONS

10c 
Doz. 12c

BUNCH

V egetables 2 for 5c
GRAPEFRUIT 
CHIU BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE

Each Ic 
3 For 20c 
Each 6c

Let do yoor

NO. 2

TURNIP GREENS . 3 For 25c
NO. 2

ished apartments, Mlaa Ideda Clay- clinic and x-ray pictures were made 
ton. If-tfc. to determine the 'racture. The pa

tient is doing fine.
... o- — .........

Cloda Hubbard of Littlefield was 
Tahoka visitor Wedneaday.

Miscellaneous

Spring Sewing
New Eleetrle Machine with 
an attarhmente to de the 
week righti
ChUdrsD’s Plain Prints 5$e 
Lssdles’ PInin Prints ... 7Se 
AU BiRs (Plnln er PaMy) 

$1A9 — 82.M
AU other work at prleee yen 

enn nfferd.

Mrs, Eugene Long
Craft Apnrtasents 

•7-J

BIO^^NURBERY SALE 
Beginning Saturday, February 15th 
and running unUl stock Is sold.

OPENINO NEW ADDITION ^  
EIGHT ACRES of our Nuraery fO 'lonwent 
ing in TOWN LOTS.

MUST CLEAR LAND 
ONE HUNDRE2J THOUSAND Chin
ees Mms to wholesale and retaU.

I ATTENTION ASTHMA BUPPEREBB 
Guaranteed permanent relief. —caU 

.phone 909-P22, Mra. Ethel Norris.
I 28-Ue.

• II  i »■ ^
PHEBE K. WARNER OLCB 
HEARS MRS. TUNNELL 

Mrs. Lenpre M. Tunnel! wae guaet 
speaker for the Phebe K. Warner 
club when they met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. O. Id. 
Stewart.

Following a bueinses eeesion. Mrs. 
TuqneU epoke of **ReUgloue C|ug- 
toms o( tU xieo”, sketching the his- 
toiy oC religion from 1820 to the

’’Moet prseent Mexlcane are Cath
olics, ” (Mrs. TunneU aghl. "A brief 
study of their raugkms ma>ee it 

'sound very weird, but the more one
^lU line RVERORREaiS, ^ w e r ln g ' better it eounde”,

Though the people are poor, their 
churches am- very e ln h ^ te , and 
ere omaMy decorated.**

Mrs. *runn^ mid tha t one ot

shrubs, fruit trees and other olaae 
Nursery stock.

NURSERY DEALERS.
CX)UNTIES. Cm ES __ _____ ___  ___  __  _

and others using large q u e r i e s
trees take notice. Can ae. write ^ 1 ^  pr«mwvtng deed infante, adorned 

m  for prices. Slses ^  J with flowers, for display in their 
from very s m ^  up to 1 1 ^ -  hoosee.

es In diameter. B iiw  yoor traefea. ^  cookies and hot
traihrs and something to cover ^  served Bdeertames Truett

Smith, A. P. Bdwatda. Ben Hardy, 
Pete Hegl, R. X*. Richardson. J. 
Woosley, T. T. Garrard XZX. Walter 
Mathia, A. L. Pace, Mrs. Walkar of 

. . . . . .  .  . . .  Grasalanrl. W. C. Whhrton, L. F.
|g l  Brownfield. Tea Bos 128 TunneU and Stewart.

........... - O '-.............
Maxine Slkee had as her guaste 

Sunday Miss Tahnma Bnllington and 
Chick Wilson of Amarillo, and Mat- 
tie Alesander. They returned to 
Amarillo Sunday night.

ARE NOT QUriTINO BUS!- 
NEB, in fact we e x p ^  to plant 28 

of new land.
BBOWNnELD NURSERY

Girls Are Advised To 
Build-Up For Relief

Lack of.knowledge causee suay 
•  weak, undernourished girl a  let 
ef aufferingl
Ifeny others, however, know how 

the headaches, nervousneea, cramp- 
like paia of fnneHonal dysmt̂ orrhtm 
due to malnutritioB are helped 
by the proper use of CABDUL 
Some take H a few days before 

and during The time,” to help ease' 
e. periodic distresa But CARDUl'S 

N  prM pel use is to hdp ineream 
appetite} sthnnlate the Sow of 

■ gnefarte Juice: se a'd digeetioB, 
Msist hi bull ling up phydeal re- 
dstance and thus help rednoe peri- 
edV—1 dtetress. Women have used 

y  CAXDUl for o w  80 ymm.

IHAYE

M o v e d
My Garage and Repair Shop to the 
building formerly occupied' by

WARD’S REPAIR SHOP
Where I will continue to do first class 
repair work.

I will continue to handle
WILLARD BAHERIES 

Priced from $4.48,up

Loyd N ow lta
Phone 31 ^

1

GREEN BEANS 
APPLE BUHER 
COFFEE. Folgert

10c 

Qt 12c 
Ib. 25c

SALAD DRESSING Qt. 15c

M A R K E T  
S AVI NGS

TENDEEJZED PICNICB—tt

Hams
er Whale

lb. 18c
WEINERS • e • lb. 14c
SUCED POUND LAYER

BACON . . 18c
BABY BEEP

Roast Ib. 17c
BABY BEEP

ROUND STEAK lb. 25c
DRESSED HENS -  FRESH FISH
TOP PRICES PAID FOR E4S-GS

a n d

PM ON
FREE DELIVERY - Limited Quantities

\\

T R E E S . . . T R E E S . . .  T R E E S . . .  T R E E S . . . T R E E S . . .
800,000 Chinese Elms, at1S,MS

ROSEBUSHES
lOc Each ..— $Ij00 Dozen

Unbelievable!
•  te  Id fhet SSe t  U 1 f t * _lde II -2Se

WEAVER*S NURSERY*

PBUIT TREES

LAMESA, TEXAh
m
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ljmn or Ad^ointn# Countlia

Per Y e a r ------------------------$1.00
Claewhere. Per Tear — ------ L_tlA0
Advertiaing Rates on AppUeettoo

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erronrous refleetion upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
rldual. firm or oorporatloa. that 
may appear in tho oolumns of Tbe 
News will be gladly corrected v b « r 
eared to our attenUoo.

The use of the bat and the lash 
in the Texas penitentiary Is Just 
now being aired in the Texas legis
lature and a bill Is pending to pro
hibit their use. This is no new sub
ject. At intenala almost from tho 
time the penlteniary was estab
lished we have, had these flur- 
ne>. but the matter has never been 
sattsfactordy or permanently set
tled: and news came Tuesday that 
the Prison Board had abolished 
corporal puni-hment of prisoners. 
Tltere Is no question but that there 
are some guards who practica bru
tal.ty on the convicts. We believe 
the

That was a dry subject wa tried 
to write about last waglt^North 
Africa, the Ubyan Oeaert, etc.

It was Interesting to 'no te , how
ever, tha t Uttle old Lybla is,three 
times as large as Texas—but its 
magnificent dlstanMs are about the 
only big thing about Ubya. Its 
largest town is Just about the size 
of El Paso and the entire population 
of the country la Uttle more than 
700,000, not counting the Italian 
army now In the country but on the 
run for the past few w e ^ .  I t  does 
look as If the British are about to 
chase those dagoes into the Medlter. 
ranean or into the Sahara.

4*
Talking about deserts, now that 

Sahara is some desert. The Libyan 
j Desert In fact Is Just a part of the 
I great Sahara Desert. The Sahara 
embraces a territory larger than the 

I entire United SUtes. almost as large 
as the United S u tes with Alaska 
thrown in.

Just think of the United States 
as one huge dust bowl fr«n  Maine 
to California and from Washington 
su te  to Florida! WeU that would be 
nearly as bad a desert as the Sa
hara.

speedily, she may be defeated, which 
will greatly Increase our danger of 
being drawn Into the war. Help B rit
ain and avoid a fight; refuee to help 
Britain and then be compelled to 
right—that ia about the way he lix-

Of courae there are a  few fertile 
spots scattered about, but th ^ .a r e  
few and far between. Tbe 'sutire 
Sahara Desert comprising about 8,- 
500,000 square miles has a popula
tion. we are told, of only about two 
millkm i>eople. And these for the 
most part are Moors. Arabs, Ber

et up the situation. So, we are tak-
pepltentiary .superintendent or < tng our hat off to Wendell WUlkle.

the board should be required to |
fire every guard found guilty o f , Only twenty-five Democrats vot- 
such bnitaUty, and to report such «d agaizwt tbe leaee-lcnd bill for aid 
cases to the grand Jury. The SUte i to Great Britain In the House of 
of Texas should scrupulously r e - 1 Representatives last Saturday while 
quire that all prison guards shall, 236 Democrate voted for it. The 
be humane at all times. But we a re . Republicans on the other hand pQ- 
doubtful If the bst and the s trap ' ed up a  heavy majority of their 
should be abolished. Certainly j rotee against the bill. 34 of tbem 
guards should be permitted to de- voting for the btU and 135 Regaibll- 
fend them.selves aga.’n.it attack Just i cans against It. One American In - 
as every other American citizen la ' bor member, three Progreeaivee. 
guaranteed the right of self-de-1 and one Fanner-Labor member, aU 
feme. And in considering this mat- near Sociallsta, voted egalnst tbe 
ter. it should be kept in mind that I bill. We think the Republicans are
guards hsvy the duty of handling 
the most desperate and vicious 
criminals in the land. Common 
seme should be used In the eoluUon 
of this problem.

4«

legislators our oommeodation for a 
righteous stand as we are in con
demning them whan they go wrong.

Wendfl! Wiikle U not en effective 
rad o speaker. He did not Impress 
us during the recent campaign as 
b  ̂ng a man of PresidenUaJ stattas.
But since the campaign he hag about 
convinced us that he has mo.'s sense 
and more oatnotlsm than nearly all 
the other Re.nibUcan leade.'s com
bined. Most of those Rvp iht'.*«n.« 
hive permuted their narrow pertl- 
ranshlp and their dislike of rrcal-
dent Rooves slt to betray them ‘Dio We wlah there vers mme way to 
the foolish pclky of opposing e/viv. keep all thaae vacant lots and blocks 
thing that the President proposes, cleared of meequlte bushes 
Recently they have been fighting j sprouts. Bverytime a  little eand- 
the lease-lend bill for eld to O ieatj storm comes, papers hang up on aU 
Britain on the grounds that It gave | the meequltea, which makes our 
too much power to the President, and , town look like a mam. Let’s grub

laying a  poor foundation on which 
to make e campaign J n  1944.

+
It is human nature for us to 

critldss legislatora who do not vote 
to suit us and we are free with oitr 
cntislsm of them, but rarely de we 
send e word of praise or commenda
tion to those who stand and fight

bers. Bedouins or wandering shep
herds. and Negroes, most of whom 
are barbarians, tome of the motley 
population being robbers by pro- 
fe^ tm . more expert, it is claimed 
than the American hl-Jacker. What 
a country! I

^The French poetess moat of it. 
and they do say 'that they were 
about to make something out of it— 
that la. tmtil Hitler butted In and 
they had to turn their attention to 
him. By drilling wells is the oases it 
Is said they had greatly Increased 
the tillable acreage, and by substi
tuting tractors and automobiles for 
camels, they were greatly increasing 
the volume of commerce over the old 
caravan routes and over new routes 
eatabllahed by them.

4*
Another interesting thing we noted 

about ^the desert country in North 
Africa is that over there in the Ub- 
yan desert In ooe spot there is a 
depression of 'considerable .extent 
that sinks to a  depth of 440 feet be
low sea level.

Of oomee salt srater would not be 
worth much for irrlgatlao purposes, 
we guess, bu t if somebody eould cut 
out a  huge canal or underground 
viaduct from tbe Meditrrranean in
to that big depression it oertaioly 
would create a dandy pleasure re
sort for such Bgypiiaos as mlglit 
have. the time and inclination to 
patronlae it, and wouldn't all those 
fjforth African potential beach beau
ties have a swell time?

Seriously, it does seem that a great 
inland eea might thus be created 
that would eerve to increase in eome 
degree the humidity of the atmoa- 
phere and consequently the amount 
of rainfall over a  limited territory 
at least.

4*
To all Intents and purpoaes the 

vast Arabian Desert  is m e r ^  an ex
tension eastward of this North Afri • 
can desert, broken only by the fertile 
but n am w  valley of the Nile.

This deaert Itaelf Is larger In area 
than an that portion of the XJnited 
States lying east cf the Mississippi 
River, rendering almost worthleee 
for agricultural purposes roost of theand vote for the things we approve 

Let's be Jw t as dUigent in givliM ‘>*°<  ̂ between the Red Sea
and the borders of India. Only the 

I land of PalesUne and the vallen of 
j the Tlgris-l^mtaratse rivers in aU 

would go for other of- > territory can be regarded as
worth-while agricultural areas.

I t  was up the .Tigris River v«tiey 
from XJr of the Chaldees, it will be 
remembered, that Abram migrated 
with his father Terah to Haran when 
the old gentleman dec'ded that bet-

uir GpportuniUca lay further west 
And It was from Haran. in obedience 
to the voice of the Lozd, that Abram 
took his wife and some of his kin 
folks, and aU his subrtance, and 
hestded to tbs west and southweat, 
through farokoi and barren wastes. 
\mtU he reached the land of Canaan; 
thm ee down into Hgypt he w ait and 
eventually back to Canaan, where 
he greatly prospered in the cattle 
and sheep bustu'sss and became t'le 
Fbther of a  great nation.

I t  was from Egypt that Moses 
many years later led the people of 
Isreal out across a finger of the Red 
Sea into the wilderness of Sinai and 
far to the southeswt to Mount Slxmi, 
after which they wandoed around 
in the desert region for nesu-ly forty 
years,.being fed with mgnna, and 
were finally led by Moses up north
ward on the east side of the Dead 
Sea to Mount Nebo. where Mov>i 
viewed the promised land and then 
died.

Truth to tell, we have never un
derstood why Moses did not head out 
north of the Red Sea when he left 
Egypt and take a  more direct route 
to the aouthem borders of the Prom
ised Land. If he had done that, how
ever, Pharaoh’s army would not hvve 
been drowned and tbe law would 
not have been given to Moses on 
Mount Sinai, and a lot of other big 
events in Bibical history would not 
have happened as they did. So it is 
an right with us that he got caught 
in that Jam on tbe west shore of 
the Red Sea and made that long de
tour around by Sinai en d 'h ad  to 
spend his last days in ths land of 
Moab Just across that marvelous 
gulch in the estfth east of tbe Pmm- 
ised Ismd.

• . 4*
If you had forgotten It, folka that 

Jordan Valley is a gash in the earth 
to srrtte home about.

Jerusalem, for Instance, is about 
3,900 feet above sea leveL Fifteen 
miles east of Jerusalem, on an air 
line, bee the Deswl Sea. whose sur
face is IJOO fset below sea lev ^  
One mskes a  descent of about 3.800 
feet in going from Jerusalem down 
to the Dead Sea a Uttle lake, reel- 
ly, 10 miles wide and 47 miles long.

n t n  the waters of the Dead Sea 
on the east slds riss the precipitous 
bluffs of the table-land of Moab to 
a  height ae great ae 4.000 fest In 
places. Wkh these limestone and 
sandstone blufte gleaming In the 
sunlight together wlfh> the rutged 
mountain scenery, can any one reas
onably suppose, as most of us have 
supposed, that the setllng of the 
Bead Sea was a dreary, unattractive 
region?

At the upper end r f  the eea and 
fringei of it togother pla<ea a  dreary 
aspect Is presented, but the eetUng 
ae a whole Is magnificient. It Is said.

The surface of the D^ed Sea l>es 
deeper beneath the sea-level than 
any other spot in the world. Since 
It has no outlet. Its w a tm  are ex- 
ceedlngiy aelty, as every one kn>v>. 
being twice as salty as th# waters of 
the Great Salt IA» in Utah and six 
times as ealty as the w sten of th i

The nortn end of the sea is oelog 
graduaUy though slowly fiHsd 
with the sUt from ths Jordan, cau!< • 
Ing the waters to riss very slowly In 
t>y> besln and to tfiread out over ti?e 
plain a t ths touth end. covering the 
■'tea of. the ancient cltiee of Bod un 
and Oomoriah, Tho unsubmergel 
portiem of the plain at tbe south end 
of the lake, according to one wrltvr, 
is ideal for fermlng and truck garJ- 
cning, and by means of irrigation 
from Streams that flov Into the lake 
in this' vicinity, It could again 
made a vegetable “garden of the 
Lord”, he says.

4*
When we read In ths New Testa

ment of the marvelous works anJ 
tearhlngi vf Jesus along the shores

of ths 8e« of Ualllse, «e are ptoba^. 
ly unconscious of ' .  a fact that )t 
also lies In this same great depr vi
sion. its surface being 680 Ibet be
low ssa-levsl. But as the Jordan'' 
River fives it an onuet, its irate *4 
are fresh and abound in fish. From 
ths ^  of Galilee to the Dead Aot. 
an air-llne dUuincs t.* about oqj 
hundred miles, the Jordan makae a 
deecent of about ^10 teet. But lunt 
Is nothing to compare with the d e^  
scent it makes Just before euterng 
the Sea of Galilee. From Inke Hu- 
leh, or Merom, to the Sea of Galilee, 
a distance of ten and a  half miles, 
it makes a  descent of 088 fCet. The 
surface of Lake Huleh is Just a  few 
feet below aea-level. The eouroe of

(Continued on I)

We Are Proud To Announce. . .
That We Have Just Opened An

A uto Parts
A N D ^

Supply Stora
IN TAHOKA

And we have the BEST and MOST (XMfPIXTB Sat 
meat . . . Farts . . . Aeecsserlas a t priees that are 
believable. CeoM la and toi'e 8«4 
Cordially lavlled At Any Time.

Tea

New Life
Put Into Your Old 
Engine With New 

P A R T S

RINGS — PISTONS - -  VALVXB •  HBA08 — BLOCKS 
SHAFTS — RCX38 — OASKNTB — PUB. PUMPS — OIL 
LINBB — GAS UNBB — MAN1FCHJ38 — WATHR PUMPS — 

TTMBRS ~  SWITCHES — ARMATURES — STARTER 
SPRINGS — SPARK PLUGS — WIRES — AIR ClKANBta — 
OIL FILTERS ----- POE ALL MAKES aad MODELS.

AND

All Types of Auto Supplies
P hone~ — 270

Standard Auto Parts
J, L, Brooks, Owner
(Next

after amendmente were accepted 
specifically limiting this power they 
continued to'^Tlght it. They pretend 
to belive that Roosevelt is J
m  Into war. Wenden WUlkle, on th e . If the farmer hae plenty of water 
other hand, takee the eensible posi- j eo much the better. If  not, Chinese 
Uon tha t if w# do not help Great {Elms win thrive pretty well any way. 
Britain to our utmost, and that m ost; plant a  few trees.

Up the meequltee.
4*

Now is the time to plant out treea. 
We need more trees on our farms.

irs

SAND STO RM
\

SEASON. . .

but don*t worry! We!ve solved your

DRYING PROBLEMS

Do you usually fret aU unlng beeaum 
sandstorms leave no opportunity ta t 
drying your clotbeit

DonH worry any longer—Juel wash 
them the modem way on our Maytag 
Washers and let ue dxf ttsem tor you 
in our new

TUMBLER DRYER

PHONE— 40

LARKIN LAUNDRY

I Weive put one owr on ihe yaidsHeks
H srs arm FOUR Mtw ADomoMS fo ffcw 
BUKK SriCUL U if  fhaf Compact

T im s  wae whan you
a oar’e ability and standing 

by the yardetiok diatanoe from 
bumper to bumper.

But no^ any more ~  not sinoe 
Buick made reedy tbe four new  
additions to its 1941 SraoAL eeriee 
that are built for big«oer trarel 
tastee — and amell-oer garagael

They ere oars to take the measure 
of almost anything on tho rood in 
the lift end life of tbeiF llS b p . 
Buick PiBBBAU. enginec.*

■•Mr W IS IN sw

They are oare with room for all 
the family, with ell the little Buidi 
hnury toaohea, widi the unrivaled 
comfort of Buiok's aU-ooil spring- 
iag and staady-gotng roadability.
But bumper to bumper they ere 
ahortar — ao they fit your garage.
Their wfaeelbose is 118 inohee, go 
thisy perk like a bioyole and fit 
through trafife with ridiculous eege.
They go farther oo every gallon— 
farther, even, than other Buioka.

■f.

•assffetetlw

Butcl S pecial

’ Sedan, model47, S102L*
So you een't take their mesmwre 
with a yardstidc.
You’ve got to measure them by 
what they 4o for you—in the easier 
handling, the bigger thrill, tbe extra 
convenience they add — aad by 
prices made lower by their, new 
compectnesa.
How about seeing dsem — nowf

BUICK PMICIS BIOIN AT

SteutOM, tptmteitfm p- *1 
see/ end eteu m in  
tMtru, tukftct tt
tkmoit without mtiet.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
JOHN JACKBOIf TAHOKA, TEXAS 

' e
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BM JI ATTENDS BIO 
BAPTIST GATHBBINQ .

Rev. Qeo. A. Dale, pastor of the 
Baptist Church here, attended a 
maatlna of the Panhandle Baptist 
Pastors’ and Laymens’ Conference 
in ?lalnvlew Monday and Tuesday, 
a t ^h ich ' more than five hundred 
persons resistarad. Tha meeting was 
held in the auditorium of Wayland 
Collefo. , ,

Most j^ te d  among the speakers 
on the program were Dr. w . R. 
White, President dt Simmons Uni
versity; and Dr. John W, Raley, 
President of Oklahoma Baptist 
University.

Dr. A. D. Foreman, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Amarillo, 
also had a prominent part on the 
program.

Rev. Dale declared the program 
to have been very fine in every way.

T n i: LYNN COUNTY NEWS—TAHORA. TEXAS

Mias Joyce Jolly, who recently 
suffered another severe attack of 
diabetes. 1s again showing improve- 
me^i^ aocording to reports frc»n 
her bedside. She k  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Li. Jolly.

ENGLISH & ADA
1 0 c-Z O t

E N G  L I S  H 

"Cherokee Strlff’
Richard DIx - Fkweaee Bloc

NEWB A COMEDY
IN COLOR

> Menday A Taesday
•̂ARIZONA**

ArUiv , WlUlam Holden 
NEWS A COMEDY 

It’s a big show running time 
two hours 34 minutes.

A Thnraday

•The Philadelphia 
Story**

Katheriae Hephnri 
BIcwart Rath Hi

Water Facilities 
Loan Available

loans are now available to farm
ers* in Lynn county to participate 
in the Water fheilltlas Program ol 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, Wyman J  Wekh. rural re- 

I habilitatkm supervisor for the Farm 
Security Administration, announc 
ed with funds borrowed from the 
ed this week. '

"Facilities which may be install- 
federal government,” Mx. Weleli 
said, “ include repairing or provid
ing wells, cisterns. po(ds, ponds, 
stock tanks, together with the In
stallation of windmills, s t o c k  
troughs, storage '^tanks. bathroom 
fixtures, sinks, pipes, and so forth”.

Mr. Welch' said that loans 'also 
are available for faelUtlea for de- 

I veloping IrrigaUon systems for sub- 
jSlstence gardens and truck crops up 
I to one acre of land. He emphasised 
I the regulation prohlbutlng loans for 
 ̂Irrigation systems in ezc^s of one 
acre of land.

”No loans will be made for irri
gation purposes which exneed ons 
acre of land.” he said. ”Tbe pro
gram k  designed to modernise farm 
homes, by putting water into trim  
to make adequate water available 
for livestock purposes and to en
able farm families to rake sutask- 
tence gardens and truck crops as 
a feature of the llve-at-homs pro- 

,grams in areas of low rainfall”.
1 Water, facility loans, It was ex
plained, are made /o r a  period from 
one year to the useful life of the 
faculty or a maximum of M years, 
a t three percent Interest.

Low Income farmers and others 
who cannot obtain adequate credit 
slsewhere are ellglbU to apply. Ap
plicants are not r s s t r ic ^  to farm- 
srs who are now belng^ asskted by 
the Fkrm Security AdmlxUstratlon. 
Farm-owners, farm tenants 
farm operators are eligible to maks
applicathm for water faculties

A D A
Friday A Batariay

•Bury Me Not on thi 
Lone Prairie**

Juhesiy Mack Brown 
F nsy  Enight 

BUCK JONES la 
‘‘WHITE RAOUr

Frevlew Saturday - 11 P. M. 
Baaday A Meaday

-The Mumy*8 Hand*;
W tk  Feraa - Peggy M<

Tirror . . . That waited three 
thousand years . . . ’The most 
auMuting monster ever seen b) 
mortal man.

Tuseday - Wedaeeday 
A Thursday

••Lure Of The 
Wasteland**

IN TELCO COLOR 
O raat Withers .  Leroy
Marlsa Arnold - Saab Pollard
I t’s outdoor western in color

iMr. Welch dted  a regulation 
vhlch proTldas that all successful 
applicants for erater facUiUes loans 
aust agree to follow the apprered 
aim and home managomeni plans 
iesignsd by the Farm aocurity Ad- 
nlnktration and the applicant, and 
o cooperau srlth the BoU Oonser- 
atlon Senrloe In soU and motsturs 
noaerration practieas.
. Mr. Welch invites aU fanners Ui 
Lomn county, who believe they can 

, neet the requirements for appUca- 
Uon. to visit him at hk  offioe in the 
basement of the Odurtbouse and 

i obtain mors complete information 
about thk  program.

Assistance On

Income Tax 
Reports

Calloway
Huffaker

door
?1*

J

'v

\
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/  HA VE OPENED A

REPAIR SHOP
in  eonneetldil with my Service Station, eo that I  may give you 
complete auto sendee—in the location formally oeetfpkd by 
Loyd Nowlin. I have nnployed an ^

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
LEWIS JOHNSON
Te

' N N

Officers Attend 
Sheriffs Convention

SHRIMP A LA CREOLE 
Though fried chicken and baked 

ham nsnally bold first place in 
the mind of the visitor to tho South 
who has enjoyod a real sonthem 
dinner, there U nsnally a place In 
hk memory for fine seafo^ dish
es such as

Shrimp A La Creole 
100 fine shrimp'
1 lanre onion 
1 tablespoon margarine 
No. can tomatooe, or U  

fresh tomatoes
4 celery stalks
1 clove of garlk 
X sprig of thyme
5 bey kavea

■alt and peppei te teste 
a dash of tMteeco 

Boll the shrimp h. water season- | 
ed with plenty of poppor, garlic, m 
onioB, bay leaf, thyme, etc. Peal 
eft sheUa when ehrimp have boil
ed about SO miantee, loaving them 
whole. Place la a dish. Chop flae 
1 onion and brown it with table
spoon of margarine. Add tomatoea, 
celery. gerIK thyme, bay leaf, salt, 
pepper and a daeh of tabaaeo. 
After Ui t  mixture haa cooked for 
10 sdnutes, add the whole shrimp 
and let cook lo t ton minnUs moro. 
Sorvo over vfco. Yklds •  to 10 sm- 
vings.

Othor favorito Soothom rodpoo 
art preecBtod in a largo, fnll-oolor, 
lOapogo froo cook book. *T00 
Sonthora Roeipos.” t o d  to N e 
tional Cotton Council. Bos it .  
Mempkk. Ti

Journalism Class 
Visits News Shop

SLATON WOMAN OIVKN 
COURTESY RECENTLY

Slaton. Feb. 13—Mrs. M. A. ’Tay
lor of thk  city was honored on her 
•eventy-slxth birthday Sunday whan 
friends and relatives entertained 
with n covered dkh luncheon and a  
shower of gifU. All of her sons and 
daughters were preaent.

Among the Idmn county people 
attending were: Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith and Aon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Partin. Jr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Brown and fam
ily, Mr. imd Mrs. Jim Brown. Mr. 
and M n. Dave Stokes, and Berl 
Otmy, sJl of New Home; and Mksas 
Haaal and Frances Rhodes, Louise 
and Jo Pruitt, and Fannie Hanna- 

of Wlkon.

Sheriff B. L. Parker, who Is presi
dent of the Peace Officers associa
tion organised for th k  section of 
the state tsro years ago, rsports that 
there were ~16 peace officers and 
other members of the assocktion 
preaent a t the meeting held in Level- 
land Tuesday.

Others from Tahoka attending 
were Deputy Sheriff Ed Sanders. 
Justice of the Peace Jim Dye, and 
former district attorney ’Truett 
Smith, who k  secretary of the or
ganisation.

The organization adopted three 
resolutions, aocording to Mr. Park
er.

’The first Importunes the legisla
ture to provide a fund out of which 
peace officers may be paid for trans. 
porting prisoners captured in other 
states back to ’Texas. Mr. Parker 
explains that at present there k  no 
provision for paying peace officers 
one cent for making trips out of the 
state to bring back persona Indicted 
of felonies In this state. If a peace 
officer makes such a trip he must 
pay hk  own expenses. Funds here
tofore appropriated by the legisla
ture for that purpose have been 
blue-penciled by the governor, he 
states. The peace officers want some 
permanent provision made whereby 
they may be paid for theee servicwi.

Another resolution adopted calk 
for payment to sheriffs residing Li 
counties of lets than 10,000 popu
lation, who are also the tax asses
sors and coUectors in such counties, 
one percent for assessing and one 
percent for collecting taxes for in
dependent school dktrlcts. to be paid 
by such school dktrlcts and not by 
the commissioners Courts from coun
ty funds In such counties, such pay 
to be in addition to the maximum 
now provided by law for such of- 
flclak In said counties.

In counties having a population 
between 10,000 and 30,000, which 
would includo lynn  county, a salary 
of MAOO for the sheriff, to be paid 
out of county funds, k  favored.

A third reeolutloo adopted by thk  i 
body favors a  change in the terms af 
state, dktrlct. county, and precinct 
officiak from two to four years.

Mr. Parker was notified by the 
secretary of the state sheriffs as- 
sociatloo UUs sreek that he had been 
made chairman for the 30th sena
torial district of the committee ap
pointed to present theee reaolutloiu 
to the legislature, and urge their

By Greta Applewhite 
Members of the Tahoka High 

School Journalism class vtaited the 
Lynn County News Office Wednes
day afternoon, the past week.

Mr. Frank Hill,' pointed out Ic 
the class what an Important part 
the linotype machine pla^s in the 
printing of a paper. ’The linotype 
machine, which k  much like a 
typewriter, hat more than 00 keys 
on it. This machine turns out on« 
line of type at a time, thus glvint 
the machine It's name.

Mr. HIU ako explained how tlie 
printing press k  operated. TIm 
press, on which shrd shrd shrdshr 
press, when going at full speed, 
turns out about 1800 to 3000 papers 
an hour. The Job printer’s press, on 
which all invitations, bankera checks 
etc, are printed, runs on the same 
order as the printing press except 
on a smaller scale.

Special points which Interested 
the members of the class were bow 
photographs are prepared to print 
in a newspaper and what different 
■kea of type are used for different 
■ioriea.

iCABO o r  THANES
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their kind 
deeds and thoughtfulness toward 
us, and to the Doctor who haa min
istered to me durmg my illness.

M. P. Clinton and wife and 
children.

Roland Huddleston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Huddleston east of 
Tahoka, had trk  tonalk removed 

'Thunday.

McBeth Hatchery
See Oar Baby Chicks

$6^5 and $7S5
per Hundred

Light Breed COCKERELS

100.............. $3M
Heavy Breed COCKERELS

to o ...............$5M

Book them now for future deliv
ery. See ua for Brooders of all 
kinds.

McBeth Hatchery

St o rWe Are Expecting n 8hl|

Two Year Old Tyler 
R O S E  B U S H E S

NEXT WEEK

lOc Each ............................12 For $IM
\

LEAVE ORDER B A ^ T

BENNETT VARIETY

MARRIRD 
’The Anglin famUy have received 

announcement of the marriage of 
M ki Ruth AngUn in Mineral Welk 
Saturday night. She had spent a- 
bout two years in the Anglin home 
here, being a niece of W. S., and 
during that time graduated at 
Beauty School In Lubbock. She has 
been employed as a beautician in 
Mineral WeOa.

All Work Reasonably Priced 
and Guaranteed

BOYD SMITH
t

SERVICE STATION & GARAGE
. 34-HOUR SERVICE — PBOHH US

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bennett re
turned Wednesday night from 
trip to Fort Worth and Dalke. where 
they made purchases for the Ben 
nett variety store. They ako vkited 
rekUvae a t Whitney In RUl county

TOO LATE T O -

CLASSIFY
FOR KBIT— Three room aperi

ent with bath, close In. See ■ - 
more Boydeton. 17-tfc.

ALL BUNCH- -LARGR BUNCH

VEGETABLES..................Wic
Knaft 3 Ib. Bus

Cheese......45c Oranges . . . . 10c
Skli

TTm next meeUng cf the asaocia- 
Uon will br In Amarillo on April 8

Mr. Parker has been prealdent 
and Truett Bmith secretary of the 

loclatlon ever '.ince It wai or
ganised.

Wdners
BaSard

Biscuits
FRESH Plat—

LUBBOCK CmZKN IS 
VICTIM OP FIRE

D. W. Puckett. 81. a retired at- 
tomey-at-law. who had been a 
resident of Lubbock for many year*, 
was fatally burned In h k  room at 
an early hour Sunday morning, 
whan a night-robe which he was 
wearing Ignited while he waa stand
ing in front of a gas stove.

Hk screams attracted the atten
tion of relatlvoe with whom he re
sided, and rushing to hk  asek- 
tance they extinguished the flames, 
but the decrepit man died from the 
Injuries a few hour* later.

Bell county folks redding in Igmn 
oot^ty will remember Mr. Puckett 
as a  capabk practitioner a t tha bar 
In that c o u ^  a generation ago. 
and a# a mkn wtK> took active In
terest In the potitlca of the*eounty 
and the state. HU home waa at 
Rofera. from which place he remov
ed to Lubbock years ago. In Lub
bock. he encaged In the practice of 
law and the real estate bkalpees 
until advandne yean affected h k  
health and strength.

’The editor of the News attended 
the funeral senricea In Lubbock 
Monday.

Oysters
Hiked

Bacon
lb —

B«:k&usagê . 12V̂
Sliced B.—

Liver .... I2V2C

Rack—

Grapefruit IVlc
IDAHO 18

Spuds .... IZVxc
Callfstwia

Lemons
No 3 CAN

18c Tomatoes .. 6c
OBERN — Ne. t  Can

Beans

Bread
I FOI

BELLE OF TUUA—GUARANTEED

Hour!
ENOU8H Red DaH Ne. t  Can

Peas...... \lVic
I  ea  BeMk

Hot Sauce .. 10c
CREAM

-----  FOR SALK — •
Aaetina. improved, can deliver now 
81SA0 per acre; ISO acres raw knd  
M OO per acre, can deliver now 
Many eoeh bargains are a t hand If 
yon have Ooum money.—J. B. Nance. 

' ite.

MEAL ................101b.Bag 25c

Makes Report

•e a  teial ef tS.10M8, wHh

LONNIB WILUAMB
Ne. 3

LET

“THE STORK”
Bring Your Chicks

Furniture POLISH, Qt 39c
BROOM, 5-Strand . . . Each 25c
BRIGHT A EARLY

Coffee I lb. Pkg. 18c
fast deb very TOP PRICE FOR E-G-G-S

Lowest Prices
f :U  U  10 M A C K ’S

ROOD STORE"
Han&  Hatdiery PHONE------W We Deliver

I Leon McPherson.

Ite. ^
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Four Volunteer T® 
Army Service

PV)ur volunteers for service under 
the Selective Service Act to fill the

Bad Sandstorm 
Sweeps W. Texas

The worst sandstorm of the i 
son thus far swept the Plains Wed-

call of February 28 for seven m en! nesday. Beginning early Wednesday 
from this county have already re- | morning,* the wind rose steadily un
ported to the local board. One o f ! til near noon, from which time « 
these, Jason Olenn Holcomb of th is ! "held its own” imtll near n lgh tf^ . 
city, was reported last week. | Having no instruments here by

Others who have volunteered since. which Its velocity might be deter- 
that time are Joy James Welch of mined, that is a mere conjecture. 
New Home. Eugene Calvert Parrish but It is believed to have been about 
from the east portion of the county | fifty miles per hour, 
and Raymond Matthew Grider of i No damage has been reported 
Tahoka. It Is believed that a suf- j other than the discomfort that it 
ficient number of young men will caused and the erosion of the soil 
volunteer to fill the call. Some o f , that resulted.
those who have volunteered may not | --------------
be able to pass the physical examin- , CONNOLLY NIECE* MARRIES 
atlon, however, and more men may i ĵ ĵ. ^ jd  Mrs. Chester Connolly 
be needed. i and other relatives of this city have

Henry Clay Aten, who had voluh- learned of the recent marriage
teered for induction on last Mon-1 of Connolly’s niece. Miss Ruby 
day, was rejected because of over- i Connolly, who- was a student 
weight. Only three men accordingly, nurse In the West Texas Hospital, 
were inducted Monday: Alvin Louis g^e had visited in Tahoka and has 
Shambeck, Edmund Victor Macha.' ^ number of friends here.
and Rusendo Lope*. These three to- | --------------o--------------
gether with many from other coun
ties were sent to Port Bliss, E3 Paso.

One Lynn County youth, Phanlel 
Hilton of New Home, we are in
formed. volunteered for service In 
the regular army on January 11. He 
applied to the enlistment officer at 
Lubbock, was accepted, and was sent 
to Port sm . Oklahoma.

DIES MAY HAVE TO BE 
FROM O m C E  10 DAYS

WASHINGTON. Peb. 12.—Rep.
EMes < D - Tex. ) probably will 
have to remain away from his of
fice ten day* to two weeks, to re
cover from ‘‘over fatigue,” his phy
sician said today.

The Texan, who'e condition was 
described as “satisfactory” by Dr.
Matthew W. Perry, collapsed yes
terday shortly after successfully 
pleading to the House for continua
tion of th e  lin-American activities 
committee which he heads.

------------------- o  ----------------
TERRACING NOTICE 

We have done quite a bit of ter
racing in the Precinct recently and 
would like to hear at once from 
anyone else in Precinct 2 who wish
es to terrace their land.

Lonnie Williams. Commissioner,
Precinct 2.

CRAFT’S WAY
—18—

The Best Way 

Sever—
CNDER PRICED 

•r
QL'AUTY EQUALLED

THE BEST IN
D Cleaning 
•  Repairing 
B Altering

HATS CLEANED M BLOCKED

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of 

thanking every one for being so 
good to UB in the loss we suffered in 
the death of our loved one Thomas 
Yotmg. The words of sympathy and 
deeds of kindness will always be 
remembered by his mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Lee Young, his sisters, broth
ers. eousins, uncles, and aunts.

--------------o--------------
THREE CARS DAMAGED 
IN O’DONNELL CRASH 

O’Donnell, Pebruary 1>. (ft)l.) — 
A three-way car wreck which 

brought damage to all three cars, 
minor injuries to the various driv
ers and the downfall of part of the 
Rochelle Hotel porch occurred here 
Sunday night at about 7 o'clock.

The colliding vehicles were driven 
by Prank Shuznake. W. R. Gibson 
and •  member of the Purlow fam
ily.

The accident occurred so quickly 
that no witnesses could be found 
who saw the mlxup as it actually 
happened.

The Gibson car. after being struck 
plunged Into the hotel porch, and 
only a miracle saved Mr. Gibson 
from serious injury, so investigatcn 
claimed.

--------------o -------
Wade Howell, student In ‘Texas 

Tech, underwent an appendidUs 
.operation at West Texas Hospital 
Wednesday night, according to his 
mother, Mrs. H. B. Howell. 

--------------o--------------
News Want Ad* Bkinc Quick Rsaults

C R A F T ’S
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE M

WANTED!
To buy 1940 Cotton 

: Loan Equities and 
: Low Grade Cotton.

HARLEY 
I HENDERSON

Scouts Guests 
Of Rotary Gub

‘The program at the Rotary 
luncheon ‘Thursday was a Boy 
Scout program given imder the 
direction of Principal Lee Dodson 
of the high school

TTie program consisted mainly of 
demonstrations given by the Boy 
Scouts and an address by one .of 
them. Billy EXri Penninger.

Brief talks also were made by 
Happy Smith and Rollln McCord. 
Mrs. A. L. Pace also made a brief 
statement concerning the Girl 
Scouts recently organised here, and 
introduced the three Girl Scout pa
trol leaders.

Mr. Smith made an appeal for 
A little stronger support financially 
of the Boy Scout work, and praised 
the work of the afflclals, particular
ly of Scoutmaster W. A. Reddell. 
Rollln McCord also praised the work 
of John Hamblen. Cub acouUnaster. 
and of A. C. Wearer, who has de
voted his time so assiduously to 
Cub work.

Joe Alexander, newspaper pub- 
llaher, and Walter OolUns. busineas 
man. srere risiton  from Lamesa.

Prank Hill, a director, who aet«l 
as chairman for the day., urged all 
Rotarians to be preaent * at the 
Inter-city meeting to be held at the 
Legion Hall next 'Thursday night, 
when the O'Donnell Club will be 
the.gueaU of Tahoka RoUrlans.

■ —- o ' . ■ ' .—  
FAMILY WARDROBE 
DISCUSSED AT GRASSLAND

“Labels may be misleading In re
gard to shrinkage and color-fast- 
neas” said Mtss'Mauiine McNatt in 
the demonstration on planning and 
buying the family wardrobe a t the 
Grassland Home Demonstration 
Club which met In the home of 
Mrs. D. G. Cook Pebruary 11.

“The terms ‘pre-ahrunk’, ‘Super- 
shrunk’, ‘Past-color’ and ‘WaahaMe’ 
may not have aa full meaning as 
they are generally supposed to have, 
n  is a safe plan to buy only thoae 
matenals labeled ‘Will not shrink’, 
o r - ‘Fully shrunk', and ‘Vat-dyed’."

*The members present were Me«- 
dames Claude Thomas, O. C. Wat
son. R. B. McCord, C. M. Greer. A. 
L. Shepherd. V.. V. Lawa. Claude 
Brown, R. E. Appling. Tom Brown, 
and the hoateM Mrs. D. O. Cook.

Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Brown Pebruary 2ft.—Reporter. 

--------------o— ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thornhill of 

Loralne were here Tuesday and 
Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. Thomhin. The two gentle
men are brothers. Ray called a t the 
News office to renew acquaintance 
with the editor, with whom he was 
acquainted in Bell county. The oe- 
caalon of his vialt here was the 
birthday of W. H —we do not know 
which one—but hia birthday Is the 
same as lincoln'a. February 12.

O’DONNELL B A K S T S  
HAVE NEW PASTOR

O’DonneU, February 13, (Spl.) —
The Rev. R  C. McDonald, of 

Brady, iraa Issued a call Sunday 
morning by members of tne H ist 
Baptist Church to become pastor 
here. No reply as to acceptance has 
been received, however, due to the 
ilineM of the Rev. Mr. McDonald.

The Rev. Mr. McDonald, who has 
served as a pastor a t Brady and 
Yoakum In recent years. Is an uncle 
of Guy Bradley, local busineas ipan.

SoU^^^OQKlNCr.
I'o'T' ICo b»* II R« , V = J

FRIDAT. FicBlitiAttl^

BAK'ER APPLE DUMPLING 
A nationsll * favored deasert, ap 

pi* dumplinKs tak* on a new as
pect of deliciousness when pr» 
pared s o u t h w r n  style in jour- 
kitchen. So fiom out of the South" 
where a meal without dessert is 
almost unknown comes this recipe 
for ' ~

Baked Apple Dnaiplinta 
Pare and core applet. Make 

rich pastry, roll out and cut Into 
strips to fit around applet, leav
ing the top open. Pill the core 
space in the apples with brown 
sugar, cottonseed oil margarine, 
and nutmeg. Place dumpling in 
muffin pan in order to hold s^pe. 
Sprinkle with sugar and marga
rine and bake.

Serve with hard sanee.
Other favorite Southern redpea 

are presented in a large, fuU-eolor, 
100-page free cook book, **100 
Soutnem Rccipca.** Send to Na
tional Cotton Cooncil, Box It, 
•Memphis, Tenn.a

HACKBERRY CLUB HEARS 
TALK ON CLOTBB8 

Mrs. B, N. BHUngsley, Fegorter 
There was an intereating program 

at the meeting of the Hackberry H. 
D. Club the paat Tburaday. I t  was 
DO trouble a t all for Mias McNatt 
to keep the attention of the women,

I her talk waa mostly on tbs 
subject, “Clothes*.

Among the Interesting points 
brought out by Mias McNatt wart: 
The reaponsiblllty of tbs homg- 
maker; the more complex problems 
that face the homemaker of today 
if aha does her Job efficiently. Also, 
take inventory. Drag out and cheek 
over out-of-season clothing | List 
each garment’s color and condition. 
Make a plan and then follow It. \ 
Don’t  buy something that will 
match nothlnf else.

*The president. Mrs. Herman 
Dobbs, distributed cards on which 
the following poem waa typed:

It Isn’t  The Cleb, I t’s Tee 
If you want to work In the kind of 

a club
like  the kind of a club you like. 
You need not pack your clothea in 

a grip
And start on a long, long hike.

You will only find what you left 
behind,

’There’s nothing really new;
I t’s a knock a t yoursslf If you;

knock your club.
I t  isn’t the club. It’s YOGI

Ask Voliinteers 
For Home Guard

Questlonaires have been sent to 
the proper authorities here for dis
tribution among ex-senrlcc men In 
order that aD such persons as may 
desire to do so may fill them out 
and sign them Indicating .their 
.willingness to serve as a  B(«ne, 
Guard In line with the National 
Defense Program which has been 
Instituted by the Gtovemment'.

There Is no obligation and no 
pressure brought to bear upon any 
one to fill out and sign one of these 
questionnaires, it being purely a 
volimtary matter.

Any one desiring, however, to 
obtain one . should apply at the of
fice of County Judge Chester Con
nolly or at the office of Skip Tay
lor In the courthouse, according to 
Jim Dye, a member of the Ameri
can Legion.

ed to be tmprovlnf. 1m ift;n p w ^ |^ ^
to come to town.

/*.vH

M. P. Clinton, who has been In 
very poor heglth recenUy, ig repoit-

A n n o u n c i n g  i n̂oiait i
I i

That I  Have Jw t

PURCHASED

rlO' :'fw
,R>2XS i

hi*’ I

’eoM 
'iru ii 

il’Jf
• *

the OailM _____
AlaekamlUi Shop . . . 
aad 1 win eertahily apr V..,,,. 
preelate your Patron-"
age. •ill'

aU ,-jX .
As you kaow I have /vH 
served yon befsro in 
th h  Hune loeation and 
nqr work Is of the vucy 
best of qnaUty . . .  v  
and Is OUARAMTEEDl . tli-

Ernest Lawless 
Blacksmith Shop]

romen

Ladies Shoes
One
Rack

One

Hundreds of pairs of new FhU and Wintsr 
•boas in dress and sport styles —̂ Fonner values 

to M-M psr pair — Come in sarly and plek out two 
or three pairs—shoos will nevsr be this cheap again I

Real clubs are not made by 
afraid

Lest somsbody elss may ahlna.
If everyone works and nobody shirks 
Our club win truly be fine.
And then iriten you roach your per

sonal goal
Tour friend wlU reach  it too;
Tour club win be what you want it 

to be.
I t  Isn’t  the club, tt'e TOUl

How wen we fODow the . advlee 
contained In the above Unse makes 
the difference between a  live club 
aiyl a dead one.

*Ibo many of us sxpaet to get 
something out of our dobs, when 
we' put ~ DOttiint Into them—not 
even our whole-hearted IntsreeL

Bargain Rates
The radio, the efficient mail service, 

and other modern improvements have so. 
enlargred our vision that one no longer 
feels bound by the confines of his home 
community, but considers himself a citi
zen of the nation and of the entire world, i 
To such a citizen a daily paper is no long
er a luxury hut has a definite place ini 
his daily life. .

Though many of our subscribers have^ 
renewed for their dailies we know a few' 
who have not. Why not see us today forr 
the attractive combination rates that wa’ 
offer with the Lynn County News. Notice 
that the TIME FOR DOING THIS^Il 
SHORT. a

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS^ f  ̂
:  i

Mrs. H  N. W skthsn, • who 
been ssrioosly sick of 
fdr sevsrml days, is said to bs im-

THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
Both One Year —  —  $5.75

•A

o o d h t t :
LTHH

Tahoka
Texas C ’€  B ® Tahoka

Texas

Veecubjf .LaittUvc 
Makcf Htppy frkndt

Hsrs’s a laxctfrs that nsnallYacts 
tkccongUy as harsher ones but Is a 
fentU ptrsnaitr for Intestines when 
aasd wis w » : A qnarter to a 
half-teaspooiuul of spicy, aronsstic 
BLAd-DllAUORT sa yosf teagse 
toatglit} a drink sf water. ThwFa 
usually time for a good aigktls 
rest. srHh a  geptie/tbonm ^ actisa 

.asKt morning rsUevlag constipa
tion’s hesdaches, biUonaaess, aour 
stomach, bad breath.
BLACK-DRAUGST is a  splendid 

eomfainntioa ef vegetabls Ingredi
ents, chief ef w hl» ti nn*lntestl- 
.nal tonie-fiixativiy* that beipe Im- 
'pert'bone to lisy  bowel innsdea 
Tfe eranofnieeL to 40 doeea: IS&

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
^  .  ^  W HO

THE ABILENE REPO H T£B^fl^s: 
Both One Year — -^ $ 5 .4 5

"--------- ------------------------------------------------— -----------------i

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
_____  W r
WITH

: t h e  FORT WORTH PRESS 
Both One. Y ear____  $3.75 I

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
(ONI TRAH) ---------

THE FORT. WORTH STAR-TBLEGRAIt -N

(FOR ONLY I f  MONTHR)

BOTH $6.95

14̂ 'A
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There’s one thln« about Amcei* 
cans. The Nazis think we are care
less about beliefs and that our very 
democracy and rights makes us es
pecially vulnerable to propaganda. 
Possibly the fact so few of us could 
quote the Americsm creed, and lots 

• of us know practically nothing about 
our own constitution looks like we 
J\ut don’t  care.

But let even the threat of Interna
tional strife face our nation, and 
watch all of us don the old red. 
white and blue.

The ladies ivill literally show their 
true colors this spring, for every
thing to wear will emphasis Xhe good 
old white and blue. Especially 
look for blue suits with white blous
es and red accessories.

Wednesday w«^ the birthday of 
Abraham Lincoln, and much has 
been said In connection with his 
fight for equal rights for all, and his 
standards are very often contrasted 
with the Nazi doctrines. I t is said 
that the Nazis fear the memory of 
Lincoln as an enemy to any attempt 
to “dig In” In America more than 
they temr any living American.

But his popularity Is greatly in
creased and his memory is loved and 
cherished in the humblest of Ameri
can homes even more because he 
proved through sheer courage and a 
willingness to learn that rewards 
are within the reach of all, for 
possibly, no other American presi
dent rose from such poverty and 
lack of opportunity In the modem 
sense, as did Lincoln. Yet he never 
lost his common touch. Long live the 
spirit of Abe Lincoln!

4*
He wobbled Into the Judge’s office 

on the arms of a couple of offlcera 
heard the charge and protested: 
“I ’m not under the alkafluence of 
ineohol, tho those thlnkte peep I 
am. I'm not so thnink as you drink 
I  am, but I fool so feellsh I hardly 
know who is me.”

+
Z>on*t forget to remember your 

valentine today . .
o-----------

BXV. B. C. MrDONALO nLL 0 
PA8TOBATE AT O’DONNELL

01X>NNELL. Peb. 13.—The First 
Baptist Church here Monday had 
called Rev. K. C. McDonald of 
Brady as pastor, to replace Rev. J. 
A. Lunsford, who resigned recently 
to becoma-a missionary In Bkaail.

Everyone Urged To 
Aid In Knitting 
For Soldier Boys

“Even the shut-ins may have a 
part in the Red Cross work. If thsy 
wish”, a representative of the or
ganisation told the News this w « ^  
Those who cannot come to. 
Aiherican Legion Hall for materials 
may telephone or send wwd and 
materials wiU be sent to them. CaU 
Mrs. E. R. Edwards, teL 1$S-J. 
you wish to knit or Mrs. N. M. 
Wyatt, tel. 232-KL If you wish to 
sew.

Though the Interest In this work

iH ■■ti !||ilM It....
CIVIL SKA VICE
EXAMINA'ncmS ANNOCNCmD | 

Open competitive examinations 
for the posltionB described below 
were announced by the United S tat
es Civil Service. Ctammlsslon today, 
ment made last wwk. NMdaus was 
coach here two years in 193S-28 and 
1939-SO, and Is generally considered

is growing, more workers are need- ^  ipwehtteeshlp up to 11.03 an
ed to help in this worthy service.
The quota of work assigned this 
Chiy>ter for this quarter mtut be 
finished within the next two weeks.

IA much larger quota is expected 
I soon, and more workers will be 
{needed to do the work, as the Chap- 
I ter has bMn asked to knit more 
than 100 sweaters.

Mrs. Oeorge Binlght of Tahoka 
has knitted 2 sweaters, 3 beanies, 2 
pairs socks and has done some sew- 

;lng. Mrs. H. L. Roddy has knitted 
3 sweaters, and several others have 
made two and three garments each.

If you wish to learn to knit some 
one will teach you a t the Hall on I Friday aftemoans. If you cannot 

j come there the following ladles 
voluntarily offer to teach you in oWlce, 
their homes! IMmes. B. R. Edwards,
H. L. Roddy, Oeorge. Knight, Ben 
Hardy. W. K. ReddelL •

This Is a Oounty-wlde program 
and both Wilson and CDonnsQ are 
to have units soon. Why not organ
ise a unit in your community and 
give every woman In the county an 
oKKwtunlty to make, a oontrlbutlon 
of her time and stfort to this worthy 
cause!

Come to the Lsglioo Hall Friday 
afternoon!

the best Tahoka has had.
Apprentice, ^Oovemment Printing 

Office, tor appointment in Washing
ton, D. C., only. The rate of pay for 
the first year of apprenticeship is 
$0.40 an hour for a 40-hour. week. | 
The pay rate b  Increased on the] 
completion of each year of success

hour for the fifth and last year of 
apprenticeship. Applicants m' u s t  * 
have reached their seventeenth but 
must not have passed their twen
tieth birthday. Applications for this 
examination will be accepted for 
only 10 days, or until February IS 
for States east of Colorado, and un
til February 18, 1941 for the other 
SUtes.

Full information as to the r e - ' 
qulrements for this examltuitlon,' 
and application forms, may be ob
tained from A. C. Weaver, Secretary 
of the Board of U. 6. Civil Service 
Examiners, a t the post office In this 
dty, or from the Secretary of the 
Bosud of U. S. Civil Service Examin
ers, at any first or second-class post I

NEW HOME-LAKETIKW 
COUPLE WED-TUESDAY

Miss Jaunlta Bryant of 
Home and Mr. Melvin Bartley of 
Lakevlew were married Tuesday 
afternoon In Lubbock according to 
relatives.

Mr. Bartley, who was reared in 
Lomn county, la an ex-studsnt of 
the Talioka High School and Is now 
engaged In fanning with hla father, 
L. N. Bartley, where the couple wlU 
live.

Mra Bartley la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra H. B. Bryant of New 
Home. She was reared In Camsroo 
and removed with her parente to 
this county last fall.

■ ----- o —

Truett Cooper returned Monday to 
the Texas A. dk’M. OoUsga,*where hg 
is a popular student, after a  few 
days visit here with his parents. Mr. 
and (Mra K  J. Cooper.

-------- o
James Connolly ^turned recent

ly from Richmond, Oalltomia, where 
she spent some six weeks In the 
home of her daughter, Mra Bonnls

Mrs. O JL Scott of Dallas ar
rived Monday for a  visit with her 
brother, K  R. Edwards, and family 
and her sUter, Miss Bernice Ed-

8UBSCEIBB FOB THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUB Pi

BBONCIIALCOUCHS!
r’e fsMW “CAMAMOC* 

Aeti LAs a PleSk

C^RAOrat Mlirtm acttna*. tak«e ttm m SiSrtnu. SwI NajnWewf — aWacttnv actlan

n WMe senatant. nertv 
Am te MMi er SraAcMatmtattana ftnd airklay'a Srtnei eutak BW. 0««r 10 mill -«« kattlM mM. Bwt b*

M e  yew get SwBluey '* CANAPtOk Mbi>wr% 

TAHOEA DBUO

111 ( la r s  S e e A  B m  v r  IV i'li’n  ‘IlfO B ill

m  eP lC K S  CHEVROLET
for Stvling-for Road ;\dion with Econoinv-Tor Low Prire

^  V
^  only low-pnt»*d car ^ith a 90

h.p. Volve-in-Heod ''Vicforv Enqm*» the only 
low-priced tor with ekflu 'ivr Body by !i h -r and oil the 
other feoforet lifted hi-rp If out .fyl ■ out occelprates
ond OUT VALUES oil other biggeyt-sellinq low priced tor»!

Tlw UAJL hss tIvM Its verdict ea motor 
cere . . . gimn if mawirsebeMy by msenMeg 
Gbevrolcf safes leadsrsb<y rfrar eB efAer 
ambse fl/eers jb f aiae qf the iesf isa  years ♦»»

Che UAA. Is tl^tag this mms rerdict  
sgala by sbowia i  dssw-cat preisrenes lor dm 

Chevrolet fo r’411
“ The U Sj L pkk$ O me n k t r  And, If yea*U

sge if fry if—bwy if test e l the aew Chevrolet for '41, 
we’re coavinced that yea’I  pkk Cheer slot , toe. And fs t the aetlea’s 
No. 1 car-valae ee a raea lti Please see y ear aesreet Chevrolet
deeler^foddyf * _ .
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Rabom  Chevrolet, Inc.

This is Boy Scout AnniYersary Weak, so to 
give this splendid movement the publicity it 
deserves, we*re tying in with m special low price 
sale that will p rov i^  ex tra ,g o ^  food at n o - 

nomical prices for every Boy Scout whose mothw heeds thig tip to tho tlwiiFty!

The 
Larger 
FruitGrapefruit 6  ^ 9 c

LARGE GOLDEN

BANANAS,
LARGE JUICY DOZEN-doK n—

lOc LEMONS ... . .. 15c
We Claim Tahoka*s Largest Variety, Quality of Fresh Produci

COLLARDS - TURNIPS & TOPS - MUSTARD
Really 
Fresh 
Bunch----Grec ns l i e

FRUIT COCKTAIL TA LlA R egalsr 
lie  81m lO c

CHB TALL CAN

TOMATO JUICE 7^c
TALL CAN

PEACHES ....... . . . 9c*
Blackberries NO. t  CAN 9c
PINEAPPLE OVE BEAND 

Ns. SH saa CWhsd
ONLY— 18c

Crackers
MUSTARD, full quart

2 Pound 
Box
Ne4 8eld All

only 10c
POHED MEAT Scans -  10c

EMPflON’8, NO. t  CAN NO. t  CAN

KETCHUP...............9c SPINACH %yic
LIMA BEANS, No. 2 can . . Reg. 15c size, only .... 10c
TALL CAN NO. 3 CAN

HOMINY................. 5c KRAUT................. 8^c
POKE SALAD GREENS No. 2 can . 9c

OATMEAL - VANILLA, - COCOANUT

Cookies IM Phĝ
ONLY-^ 8ic

R^galar 81m nOSEHOLO

HAIR OIL 2 for 13c TOWELS......... .... 10c
EMPEBOR CORO

Dog Food .... 3 cans 13c MOPS, each ... . . .25c
U O  4 GIANT BUCB

SOAP CHIPSa ......35c
EMB088ED. 89 O m al

NAPKINS........ .. .. lOc

WorUt FRESH RED HOT

Bar-B-Q
MADE EVERY DAY 

Plenty of GRAVY-----FREE!
BOUND

CHEESE, pound......19c
WHITE TBOUT.

FlSH,pomid
PLEMCHMAN’8

y e a s t ........3 cakes 9c
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NEW HOME METHODIST 
CHITRCH 18 UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

Excellent progress In the construc
tion of the new Methodist Chuixh 
St New Home Is belnr m*de. w - 
coidlng to J. R. Strain, one oî  the 
trustees. The wall^ and the rafters 
are already up and the trustees hope 
to have the buildin? completed by 
March 1.

The building Is 32 by 50 feet In 
s’zc. It will be finished with stucco 
outside and with Celotex or some 
similar comp- ItJon inside.

BUTFA0L08E COBffUCTl 
OFF-CAMPUS SCHEDULE

CANYON, Feb. l l^ W e a t Texas 
State’s far-famed Buffaloes com
pleted their off-campus schedule 
last week by winning four straight 
games on their road trip arlth Ala
mo conference'teams. They can do 
nb worse than tie fw  the circuit 
title and are overwhelming favor
ites to repeat again this year.

Texas A. St I. fell before the 
world’s Ullest team by scores of 
72-28 and 50-36 at Kingsville. St. 
Mary’s of San Antonio was much

Seed Available 
Through F. S.'A.

Uimar LUUI>-w iisv/it aast-iaav. " . ww aai ..W
The Church wss oiRoiilssd soon stronger, but the Rattlers were sub- 

cfter the first of S.;plember, 1940. | dued, 53 to 50 and 49-34. The Ala- 
Thc board of i -usiees consists o f , mo title will be settled here in re- 
J. R. Strain. H. A. Pauls. B. A. Mor- ! turn series with A. & I. on Feb-
row. John Armontiout, and Oene ruary 21 and 22 and with St. Marys
Hqppj.. jOn February 24 and 25.

The board of stewards Is com-  ̂ The road trip tiiumphs bounced 
po.oed of M, C. Ball. Donald Cordell. ■ the Buffaloes Into second place in 
and Gene Roper. the south in Dunkel’s rating ser- |

Mr. Rop>er is also the superin-1 vice, which put only the Arkamas 
tendcnt of the Sunday School and Razorbacks ahead of them. The lo- | 
there Is a Women’s Society of i cals have won 18 games and lost  ̂
Christian Service. | five tight ones this season while'

Rev. J. R. Wood of the Lubbock 1 playing a terrific schedule In the 
Circuit is the pastor, holding ser-  ̂Middle West and Southwest, 
vices on the second and fouth Sun- xhe next home games will be re
days In each month, morning and turn tilts with Hardln-Slmmons
evening. ■ ~ j University on iMonday, February 17,

’The Church will be greatly pleas- ' and Wednesday. February 19—the 
ed to get into their new house of gpiit date being arranged to avoid
worship. conflict with a lyceum attraction. 

'The Buffs defeated the Cowboys 
earlier In the season by scores of 
74-41 and 67-36.

Coach A1 Baggett will take the 
T a ll Texans to El Paso March 3-6

N.4ZARCNE REVIVAL 
Revival services are to begin next 

Sunday at the Nazarene church.
Rev. .1*0 Lawrence, pastor of the - - — ----------—

Nazarene church' in Lamesa, has j for the Southwestern invitation 
been secured as evangelist and Rev. tournament, which West Texas State 
P. H. Pearson of Peniel will have won last year, 
charge of the song services. | With 6 foot 10 Inch Charles Hal-

A cordial Invitation is extended bert coming out of hla scoring 
to everyone to be present at every slump, the Buffaloes arc a high- 
senMce, and a special invitation to scoring, smooth-working outfit which 
thase who like good singing. fears no opponent but respects them

Services will begin each evening all. 
at 7:30.

A special contest Is being conduct»  , Kcot Olbion, son of Mr. and Mra.
ed in the Sunday School and all are Hick Olbson, underwent tonaillec- 
urged to attend Sunday School. j tomy Wednesday.

Gentlemen 
Prefer. . .

Gentlemen prefer EITHER 
blondes or brunettes who 
give their attractlvenew 
complete and skillful care. 
If you worry a Uttla about 
caring for your hair and 
skin, you owe yourself a 
trip to Jane's. A single ap
pointment arm prove IL

Phone

24
for

.Appointment

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
‘ WHERE QDAUTY OOUNTB’’

*Tt takes a  Reap â

. . .  but H also takes

Responsibility!
You can’t let a home “go,” with
out inviting discomfort and 
risking your investment. It 
takes repairing, redecorating— 
sometimes remodeling— t̂o keep 
a house a home.

la  asM log Ua 
Ob Ropoira Par Tear 
II 0 « la  NalMiw Ta T aft 11

TUGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
COMPANY

Farm famuiea in Lynn county are 
being urged to Join In a coopera
tive purchasing association to ac
quire their garden seeds for use 
this spring, aoowding to Myrlene 

Catmon, home management super
visor and Wyman J. Welch, re
habilitation supervisor for ' t h e  
Farm Security Administration.

Last year hundreds of farm fami
lies In this part of the state co- 
op>erated with their seed purchases. 
In  addition to saving a great deal 
of money, this cooperative enter
prise resulted In the families having 
a better variety of foods In the diet.

“The standard packages of gar
den seeds contain sufficient a- 
mounts as estimated to meet the 
need of the average family for fresh 
canned, and stored vegetables, “Miss 
Maurine McNatt said. “Moreover, 
the varieties are selected to suit the 
local climate and soil conditions.’* 

8<»ne of the advantages of group 
purchase of seed, as outlined by 
Miss Cannon are:

1. This program applies to every 
farm family in the county, no m at
ter what the circumstancea. Since 
one of our alms is to encourage 
people to work and think together, 
this gives all of us the advantage of 
group cooperation.

a. I t  has been an effective method 
of introdiKing a better Variety of 
foods In the family diet.

3. Seed on hand at planting time 
eliminates the fear of late planting 
due to the lack of seed or money 
at garden planting time.

4. Standard pacliages of seed se- 
ctired for germinated tested aeed 
and reliable houses not only Insuree 
good quality seed, but reduces the 
cost materially. Many of the stan
dard packages delivered last year a t 
a coat of from $3.00 to $3.00 would 
have cost $8.00 and up had they 
been purchased indlrkluaUy.

(Miss Cannon said that srhen the 
home garden plan for Lynn county 
has been completed, the purchasing 
committee, composed of local farm 
men and women, will contact local 
dealers for reputable seed houses, 
and secure bids for a  sufficient 
number of packages to supply all 
cooperating farm families In the 
county a t reemnmended by the 
State Extension Service and In co
operation with the local county a- 
gent

Care will be taken to secure seeds 
of proper germination value and 
quality.

Miss Cannon emphasised the fact 
that every effort will be made to 
purchaee the seeds through Ipcal 
dealers.

“Although the local repreaenta- 
Uves of the n m n  Security Admini
stration do not enter into contracts 
with dealers or merchants relatire 
to group purchasss,” Mr. Don Turn
er, County Agricultural Agent said, 
"we do encourage the farm famlUea 
with whom we are working to do 
their tradlirg with their home ma 
chants."

The Farm Security Administra
tion Is assisting eeventy-flve farm 
families in Lynn county. 'The oo- 
operaUve purchasing project b  not 
confined to theac families, but b  
open to every farm family tar the 
county. All ihoee interested in the 
group purchaee of garden seeds 
should contact the local FBA office 
Immediately.

The Uvs-at-hame program b  one 
of the major goab of the FBA for 
all famiUea which it b  helping. Last 
year five FBA famlliee reoelvsd a- 
wards for having produced a t least 
76 percent of their Uring a t home.

"No farm plan b  complete with
out a good garden.** according to 
Mr. Welch, “Money saved on food 
purchases b  money in the hank, 
and of course good gardens contri
bute very materially to a famUy*! 
health." he said.

■ ■ ■ o

At the Churches.
rCHURCH o r  CHRIS

M, V. Showalter, Mlnbter
- Bible Study------------- $:45 a. m.

Fraeching_________ 10:45 a. m.
Communion________11:45 a. m.
ftwachlng______ ,._7 :0^  p. m.-

METHODIST CHURCH •
Church School, 8:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Youth Meeting, 6:15 
Evening Worship, 7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Schoed_________8:45 A. M.
Church Service_______ ll:6g A. M.
B. T. U. ---------------------- 6:30 P. M.
^reaching _____________7:80 P. M.

ALL SIT FOR TRAINING 
SCHOOL

E v ^ th ln g  is set for the Stand
ard 'Training School under the lead,- 
ership of Rev. Joe Haymes and Mri. 
Joe Haymee. A large number of 
people have signified their inten
tion of wanting one of the courses, 
and all that remains b  being pie- 
aent i n ^ e  Young Peoples’ room,In 
the tasement a t 7 P. M. Monday. 
We have received encouragement 
from the neighboring pastors and 
church workers and are looking for 
a number of other towns and com
munities to send scholars.

Church services will be conduct
ed by ^ e  pastor as \isual Sunday. 
—Oeorgq, EL Turrentlne.

--------------o--------------

Monday
w . M. a ....... .......... .. .
Sunbeam Band _____
a ;  A’s . ________ __

.8:00 P. 
-8:00 P.
. 4:16 P. M.

Wedaceday
Prayer Service________ .7:30 P. M.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
J. L. lAwrcnee, Paetor

Sxmday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service__  ll:(i6 A. M.
Jr. 6fe N. Y. P. a ______ 6:80 P. M.
Regular Service_____  7*10 P. M.

NANCY NOWLIN HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. P. A. Nowlin honored her 
daughter, Nancy, with a party on 
her third birthday Tuesday after
noon.

Games were played, and valen
tines were dbtrlbuted to the guests.

Cake and Ice cream were served to 
Mary Lou and Viola Dean Kennedy, 
Myma Oale Jackson, Cbndra Jean 
Collier, Anita Jo and Sara Sue Ro
chelle, PhyUis Ann Fielder, Mary 
Frances Thornton, Peggy Ann Now

lin. Owdon Truett Smith, Ted Prid- 
more, Ronnie Joe Thornton, Jerry 
Dean Cain. Kenneth Durham. Kent^ 
Olbson, David Hamblen, Jimmy U e 
iVIcDonald. „  , ^

Adults who were present were 
Meadames E. J. Cooper, Alton Cain. 
Ybomton, Levi Noble. “Skinner” 
Connolly, and-Reid Parker. Others 
sent gifts.

BlUe Study Wednesday night.
♦

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services a t  t h e * ' Presbyterian 

Ohurch next Simday by the pastor. 
Rev. W. Brtstow Gray. Subject for 
the morning sermon a t 11. “What 
b  a Christlan7” The evening ser
vice a t 7:15, Subject: "l^lrltual 
Conquests." ,

The public b  cordially inirlted to 
worship with us.

■ -  ■ « o
Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier at-

FINAL OFFER
ON

Star-Teleffram
(10 Blonths Only)

AND

Lynn County News
(Fbr 1 Year)

Both Papers for ONLY—

$ 6 .9 5
Offer Expiree—

TOMORBOW!I’
(Fsbraaiy Ifth)

tended the State Druggbts conven
tion in Fort Worth early this week. 
On Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Cook left to attend, and the 
OoDiers retured home.

iTATXD MJCBTINOe 01 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tussday night 
ta each BMOtb a t 6:30 

DTged to  Skt- 
i. VMtors weteome.
BUBL DRAPER W. M. 
H. L. RODDY, 'Secretary.

TAHOKA HATCHERY

BABY CWCKS—hatched each Wednes- 
day and Saturday from Blood tested 
flocks.

Best In Lynn County for only

Buy At Home—Custom Hatching

PHONE 240 D. V. SMITH

r/A^^
y/ like

moNiy;
9m

C. C. Oarvln reeenUy began h b  
duties as attendant a t TMangls 
Service Station. Vbr ouuiy years he 
was similarly employsd a t Albany, 
where he eporked before coming 
here.

//iBuild-Up'' Coed Newt̂  
For Suffering Women

Meek of women’s periodic db- 
tress may be onneroMaryl 

Many who sefTer from hoadachos, 
nervoosnose, eramp-liko pain, other 
symptoms id fnnctunMl dymenor- 
rht* dee to mainutrition are helped 
by CARDUL ■"*
Main way H kelps rtlieve periodie

..ptocMbP* bdt

“I

•  s t a r t io S '^  *
lo g

VO** *****
 ̂ ♦  ONLY J06M  D e m

distnea is by increasing appetite
•Thsa Haad flow of rastrlc Jeiee. 

often aids ^gestion; helps build 
strength, energy, reeisti«M to 
p erio d  distaVbaacea 
Others And help for periodic db- 

eomfort tkb way: Start a tow days 
before and take CARDUI entO "the

D. W . G aignat
time" has iweeed, Women have 

>UI moreosed CARDUI more than 60 years. \ JOHN DEERE TWO-CYLINDER TRACTORS FOR ECONOMY SIMPLICITY 
' DEPENDABILITY. AND EASE OF HANDLING

A
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’The progr 
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The profnun for the W. S. of C. 

Z, Mbndey, Feb.'10. w»i taken from 
th^ yearbook,

K  Mrs. Calloway Huffaker gave a 
very Interesting paper on minority 
groups and Interracial Cooperation.

Mrs. W. D. Smith Sr. told us some
thing of “Alexicans North r.f the 
Rio Orande".

. Mrs. W. M. lifothie presided over a 
busih6s''Mis8lon following the 

program.
We are glad to welcome a., new 

member, Mrs. C. O'. Pranks to our 
group. Next Monday at 3 ' o’clock 
Mrs. Wood is going to bring us our 
"Spiritual life"  program.

--------------------------- —
The University of Texas college of 

engineering Is offering eleven de
fense short-courses, ranging from 
naval architecture to chemical en
gineering. Length of time required 
Is farm five weeks to four months.

V."ct ucrc G et ’’..T

Tc::ss Oil Cost Dollar

PO.ULTOY RAISERS f Use Dr. 
Sabbury's AVI-’TONE to control 
round- worm. Ideal flock treatment. 
Get a package TCH3AT.

WYNNE COLUER. Druggist

> -

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair .
PHYSICIAN *  SUEOBON

Office: First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 383 ^

Residence Phone 198

Dr. Wayne C. Hill
Surgery and General Medicine 

X-Bay
Residence Phone 144-W 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone • 18

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 3S

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Surgery • Diagneals • Laboratory 
X-EAY

H, S, ANGLIN
BLBCTEICIAN . .  

TAHOKA, TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
jxW ELEE '

"GlfU That Last" 
WATCH EEPAIEINO

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offleo Phoua U  Bm . PhoM 89 
Offlca ovar First National Bank 

TAHOEA. TEXAS

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PraoUea In State and Fsdaral 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W M HARRIS
HARDWAEE AND rUENTITKE 
Funsral Dlraetors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Haarse 
S tn ios

Day Pbana 41 Night Phones 8-1I

Calloway Huffaker
ATTCMINXT-AT-LAW 

Civil PraeUoe Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phooa 83-J Rm. Ph. 908-F5

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOfiNXT - AT - LAW 

Office Phooa 1-W 
Residence Phooe 79 

NowUn Bldg. •:* Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Mad leal. Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. BtUea 
Dr. Henrle K Mast 

Eye, Bar, Note A Threat 
Dr. J. T. BUtchinm  
Dr. Ben B. Hutchidbn 
Dr. K  IT BMke 
Infante A Chlldrea 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins ' 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LBttlmora 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. O. 8. Smith 

Obstetrtes 
Or. O. R. Rand’>

Internal Medlelne 
Dr. R  H. MtoCarty 
X-Eay A Laboratory 
Or. Jamae D  WUaon

Dr. Wayne

K  Hunt
Supt. Mgr.

X-EAY AND EADIUM 
PATHCROOICAL LABOBATCAY 

SCHOOL OP mJBSINa

BEPBESENTATTVE OP  ̂
MI8SOUBI COLLEGE 
VISITS TAHOEA

Mrs.. T. C. Cunningham. Educa
tional Counselor, of Christian Ctd- 
lege. a Junior College ror women, 
at Columbia, Mlssoiu-1, eras here t

L E G A L S

I E

' NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Bids will be received by Lynn 

'Tuesday on business for ner instl-1 Tsxas, until 10 *00 o’clock
tuUon. and called at the News o f - ! r>bruary 1941 at
fica to see Mrs. E. I. HiU, whose! Court House at Tahoka, ’Texas 
nleee. Miss Joyce Habey of Lub-i purchase' of one Heavy
bock, b  a student hi' that institu- ] Diesel Motor G ^ e r  with Four 
tion.  ̂ ; Wheel Tandem Drive and notice U

SpeclflcaUy, Mrs. '"ounnlngham  1 w a r r a n t ,  will be

Texas Oil Aids 
Many Workers

DALLAS, Pbb. 13.—^Texas workers 
receive half of the money spent in 
the production of Tbxa. oil, aoewd- 
ing to a  booklet just Issued by the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association. T he , booklet, entitled 
"Important Facts About Texas OU", 
is now being dbtributad by the as
sociation from Its headquarters in 
the Continental Building here.

Wages and salaries to Texas oil 
production workers amount to 49 Vi 
per cent of the net cost of producing 
the average barrel of oil In ’Texas,
the booklet shows. One-eighth of tjia | was elected as council delegate. We 
net cost dollar goes to Texas tax- 
coUecton for Btate and k>cal taxes.
Supplies cost about 36 Vi per cent, 
while depreciation, depletion, over
head and federal taxes make up the 
remaining 11 per cent.

To thb  net cost must be added an 
extra one-eighth of the price of the 
oU which b  paid as royalty to the 
Texas farmer or rancher who owns 
the land on which the oil b  produc
ed.

’Texas petroleum workers and Tex
as farmers together receive 8400.- 

1000,000 a year In wages and salaries
and lease and royalty payments 
from the ’Texas petroleuta industry, 
the book shows. Of th b  huge sum. 
the workers get 8373,000,000 , annu
ally and the farmers and other land, 
owners $138,000,000. ’The 9400,000- 
000 paid these two groupa of ’Tex
ans b  four-fifths of the total value 
of all crude oil produced In 'Texas. 
Texas tax-collectors get from the 
petrobum Industry an additloru 
$75,000,000 a year,

-------- — o--------------
BAPTIST W. M. B.

A stewardship program from 
Royal fiervice was directed by Mrs. 
W. O. Robertson at the church 
Monday afternoon. A/ter a devo- : 
tkmal servKe by (Mrs. J. L  NevUl 
the following hag parta <m the pro
gram • Mmes, H. B. Howell, Brer- . 
ton Nevlll, Carl Owens, Jim Burle
son. and Alice Fortenberry.

Mrs. Gsu-land Pennington an-1 
oounced the all day meeting to be 
held In the Church Monday, Feb- 
niary 17. Bach b  to bring a cover
ed dish and the book “Trail of 
Seed" to to be taught by Mrs. K L 
Hill, after which the circles will 
meet in different groups to begin 
the study of thetr new books for 
this quarter.

Others attending Monday's meet
ing were: Mines. W. T. Kkhvell, W. 
H, Kenley, P. W. Goad, K L HUl. 
K. R  Durham, and Mbses Blbabeth 
Preston and Mary Seroyer.

. . O ' - - -  --  .
A Ublted Su tes consul was sta

tioned at San Feligie, the little capt- 
tol of Stephen F. Austin’s oiiglttal 
settlement on the Braaos River in 
the lS30’s, university of ’Ttaa* his
torical records show.

DIXIE H. D. CLUB DISCUBBE8 
GARDEN PLANTING

"Garden Seed and How to 'Treat 
Them” 'was studied a t.the  Dixie H. 
D. Club 'Thursday, February 6 at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Nash.

We discussed When* and .Where 
to Plant Early Alaska Peas. Peas 
shoul be- planted in the early months 
'Carrots, being, rich .in  vitamins, 
were atudl^, and they snould be 
planted the last of February, To 
keep the soil built up every one 
should put back as much as they 
take asray from It.

'The educational funds were paid. 
Mrs. J. C. Lackey was elected as 
new reporter. Mrs. W. C. Huffaker

hsul two new members. Mrs. Edgar 
Hammonds and Mrs. Morrb Hen
son. 'There were ten members pre
sent.

The club will meet with Mrs. W. 
C. Huffaker Thursday, February 30, 
at 3:30 o’clock.—Reporter.

--------- — o--------------
Mbs Dorothy Applesrhlte under

went a nasal operation at the West 
'Texas Hospital 'Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs.
was here to Interview a couple ofi 
proq>ects for the college.

------ ----- o--------- :-----  '
GAME TEAPPING CONTINUES | 
AUSTIN, 'Texas, Feb. 13—'Trapping 
of game on areas which have a sur
plus and planting it In sections from 
which the various species have been 
sho( or trapped out continues and 
reports to the executive secretary of 
the Texas Game, Pbh and Oyster 
Commission indicate th b  will be by 
far the most successful year in the 
Department’s history.

More than 500 deer have already 
been trapped, a  considerably larger 
number than were captured all of 
last year. New methods of trapping 
made It a comparatively simple mat
ter to gather in the game birds and 
deer, turkey and antelope have 
animab. 'The only bottleneck ent- 
countered by the Department b  the 
lack of trucks upon which to trans
port the trapped game to npw areas 
They are sometimes tsJwn as far as 
600 miles. More than 500 antelope, 
twice as many as had been previous
ly trapped In a year have been cap
tured in West Texas on areas where 
they were over-crowded or where too 
many sheep were being grased and 
thus cutting down the supply of 
food.

'Turkey trapping continues with 
considerable success. Raccoons are 
being trapped suoceesfully and a new 
project, that of trapping beaver, ap- i 
pears to be highly suecenaful al
though definite figures on the num
bers of animab taken are not avail
able. s

............. o-----------------
James Prentice, the 4-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Walk
er, underwent an operation for 
hernia at the West Texas Hospital 
Monday morning. It to hoped the 
operation will prove to be entirely 
successful and effective.

Issued In the maximum sum of 15500.-
00, last maturity not later thani* 
April 15, 1944. One Adams No. 30 
Motor Grader to be traded In as 
part payment. Warrants to bear In
terest not to exceed 8%. The right 
U reserved to reject all bids.

Chester Connolly. County Judge. 
Lynn County. 35-3tc.

REAL ESTATE

PARM AND e m r  LOAN*

RENTALS
OIL LBASBB AND 

ROYAL’m s

DEEN NOWUN
om ee Phosie 87 

Phone 168

Health, ..

and HOT WATER
Hat it ever occurred to you that theta three 
are at inteparable at the Three Mutketeert? 
Where you find the one you are turw to find 
the othef two. There cannot be real happt*to
neti without health, end where there it 
health there it cleenlineii; that it to tey 
Hot Water.

r.n A a f o m a f l t  S f e r o f e  • a t  W ofer H eofer 
will faraUk the N et W ater to  prev ide H aalH  

ead  H appteeet.

West Texas

The University of 'Texas to com
pleting a  "pilot plant" testing lab
oratory to discover new Industrial ' 
uses for Texas cotton.

- o--------------
DON'T 8CEATCB1 

Every jar of Paraclde OlnUnent to 
guaranteed to quickly relteve itching 
of Bexema, ringworm, ordinary itch 
or athletes foot or purchaM price 
refunded. Large Jar only 60e at— 

TAHOKA DBUO

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 
> Motor Oil 
t Poly Gas

-AGENT- 

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

BOULLIOUN’SPrompt
Delivery

Phone 222
Budget Boosters on Quality Foods

KUNEB8 16 ea. CAN

KETCHUP . . . ................... 10c

Vcsctsbic Laxttivc 
With Proved Fciture

The pmartaal, eatisfyiag leUef 
from MiMtlpatioB aad Hs hseAerties, 
bllioasnees,bad breath, ee often ex- 
pwimeed by users of thb laxathr% 
is mainly duo to its oomMaaSon M 
portly vogstabU ingiudioott.

BLACK • DRAUGHT'S priaelpdl 
Ingrodlont has high BMdbal luesr- 
aitiofi as SB “intostlnal too*©- 
bxatlTo"; helps Impati tone «e 
lasy bowel amoeba.
A little of thb tpley, aroastb  

wodnet by sbspb directions s8 
bodtbRe, generally allows time for 
a gcod nightV rsoti neb lendy 
and thoroughly next movM^.
Next time, take tlmo-tostwl, see* 

Hfffwif*! BLACK • DRAUGHT*

TALL CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL Each 12c

FANCY HHITE CALIPOENIA

CELERY Stalk 10c

Frozen Foods Fruits & Vegetables
WHOLE QUARTS—DEL MXIE J

SOUR PICKLES 14c 1 LB. MJCF.D

Breakfast BACON 23c
NO. 8 CANS—STANDARD

TOMATOES...............2 For 15c OLEO, fresh............... lb. 10c
IDABO'S

SPUDS..............  10 lbs. 14c
EBAL HOME MADE -------- ITS GOOD

CHILI pint 25c
1 POUND POWDER or BROWN

SUGAR........................2 For 15c JOWLS, Dry Salt No. 1 lb. 9c
REGULAR 96e SIZE

CLABBER GIRL 19c Dressed Fryers
1 POUND PAIL BXTBAGTBD—UVALDE

H O N EY .........................  45c
GRAIN FED BABY BEEF 

IS BETTER

KRAFT^S DINNEIR »i»«NiawEre!jî»cMo«_ lOc
a *

‘L

LARGE Re g u l a r  m  b a r

P&G.  .
lAitiaK;

3 For 10c
FANCY

Dried PEACHES . 2 lb. ceOo 33c

NO. 8 CAN—SOUR r i TTBD

CHERRIES 2For 2Sc
FANCY—8 POUND CELLO

Dried APRICOTS « • e 39c

, \

.1 V s o  "1 a i  hi ?  V A *3 o
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Announce Honor 
Roll For School

PuptU of the Tahok* Grade' ichool 
who made the Honor RoiU- durin* 
the past semester have been an
nounced by Principal A. L. Pace as 
follows:

First Grade — Harlan Cook. Jr.. 
Wandell Moore. J e r r y  Mac Stev
ens. Vernon Dale Wlllholt, Ethellne 
Buoy. Joan Conley, Anna Fae Cow
an. Margie Nell McMillan. Bema- 
dine Rudd, Jimmie Conley, liewis 
Cow’an, Georgetta Akin, Wllla Fay 
Akin, Ruth Clements. Betty Jean 
Henderson, Jean Henderson and 
Peggy P*at Sherrod.
Second Grade-^Fayne Wilkes, Jr„

ODDS & ENDS. . .  Car Wreck . . .  Boy Scouts. . .
(Continued From Bditoiial Pace) 

the Jordan Is h lfh  up among the 
foot hUU of Mount Herman, nearly 
S.OOO feet above Its mouth at the 
north end of the Dead

Some cleft In the earth Is this 
valley of the Jordonl I t  Is ODfi of the 
most Interesting geological struc
tures In, the world. Its depth below 
sea-level makes our own Death Val
ley out in C^allfomla look like a 
table-land.

<Dn our next trip around the world 
we are going to stop over at Jerusa
lem and execute a nose dive down 
into the Jordan Valley and take a 
look at that Dead Sea.

Correction—-We have noted one 
error In this effusion which our 
proofreader overlooked. We referred

(Continued Prom Fag* 1) 
car. which was a 1935 model Chev-

Mary Dale Haynes, JuanlU Honey- j to the south end of the Red Sea ba- 
eutt, Joan Moore, Joan Bennett. I sin as a "veritable’’ garden of the 
Elna Reba Dunagan, Geraldine Lord, but the Linotj-pe machine 
Rogers. Patsy Ann Bostick, Randell [ made us say a "vegetable" garden. 
Waldrip, Patsy McOlnty, Wiama and the proof-reader failed to.piake 
Cunningham, Mary Ruth Sparks, j correction. Not much of an error 
Joe Bob Stroud, Mary Elizabeth after all. for what would a garden
S e w e l l ,  Lamar Godwin, PaUey 
Nichols and James Weldon White.

Third Grade — Donald Braxton 
Edwards, A. C. Moore, Jlnunie Dum
as Small. Gerald Wayne Tippett. 
iJoyce Jean Curtis. Lura Mae How
ell, Lola Fern Kelly, Dolores Neu- 
gent, Joan Slover, Wanda Fae 
Smith, Bobby Rae Poe. Willie Klae 
WUlet, Sue Doris Williams, Joan 
Edwards, Lola BKBeed. Douglas Mc- 
Netly, Harold Wayne Garrett, Mar
garet Durham. Loylan McMahon. 
Velma Ruth Howell. Sina Finley.

Fourth Grade — Savannah Lou 
Tunnell, Lewis Mack Bostick, Fran
ces Marion Haney, Billy Travis 
Hanes, Bobble Louise Cowan, Wa}rne

be without vegetables?
-o-

EASTERN STAB
Mmes. W. T. CHlnton, W.- O. 

Robertson. Carlice Edwards, H. 1* 
Roddy, Jim Burleson and W. T. 
Hanes attended a special program 
given by the Slaton Chapter Order 
of the Eastern Star IMcsday night 
in Slaton.

Sherrod.
Fifth Grade—Nancy Ray Weath

ers. Loydine Edwards, G e o r g e  
Maurice Small. Josm Henderson.

Sixth Grade—Jeannlne Smith. 
GwyneU Davis, BUly Jack Barring
ton, Irvin Lehman, Geraldine Fras
ier, Jerine Bartley.

S T A R
G A T E S

rolet Sedan. In some way the driv
er lost control of the car when the 
two wheels on the left side left the 
pavement, and the car Is said to 
have turned over two or three times.

One report given to the News was 
to the effect that when the car 
went over the flrct time two of the 
occupants were thrown out through 
the top, which was made of canvas. 
When it went over the second time 
the rest of the occupants were 
thrown out. The engine, it is said, 
was also thrown entirely loose from 
the remainder of the machine. The 
car was completely demolished.

Was Beared Here
Thomas Young was the son of 

Mrs. Rosa Young, his father, Owen 
Young, having died about two years 
ago. The family lives about four 
miles northeast of Tahoka, They 
moved from Sulphur Springs to this 
county in 1938 and had resided near 
Tahoka since that time. Thomas 
was bom In Kingston, Marshall 
county, Oklahoma, on January 9, 
1931, and was therefore Just slight
ly more than 20 years of age.

Notwithstanding his youthfulneas, 
he b  said to have been the main re
liance of hU mother and the young
er children for a llvehood, h b  old
er brother, Lawrence Young, being 
in the army sind stationed a t Fort 
Bliss.

Thomas was highly regarded by 
all the neighbors of the family and 
by many friends, who spoke In high
est terms of h b  character. Just a 
day or two prior to the fatal ’ac' 
cldent he had volunteered to fam ' 
bh  Uie blood for a Mood tranaftt 
slon which was to have been given 
an elderly citlsen of our town. O. 
R. Bohannon, In the Mercy Hospit
al In Slaton Sunday morning, but 
when the hour came for hbn to leave 
for Slaton be was a  oorpse In the 
Harris Funeral Home hen.

(Ootttinned from Page 1)
Carl Orlfflng Jr., four badges. 

Farm Isorout and Building Arrange
ment, P athflnd i^ , First Aid, and 
Carpentry.

Edwin Jolly, six. Park Produc
tion, Pathflnding, Public Health, 
Physical Development. Penonal 
Health, Farm Home and its Plan
ning.

E. B. McCord Jr., three. First 
Aid, Carpentry, Civics.

Claude Slover, three. First Aid, 
Pathfinding, Famf Home and its 
Planning.

Bobby Weaver, Pathfinding.

marched into the church in a body.
Pledges to <he U. 8.-Flag and the 

Christian n a g  were given, and - a 
special song was rendered by a 
chorus of glrb. *1110 prayer was led 
by O. M. Reid.

The address, or sermon, of the 
occasion eras delivered by Rev. Geo. 
E. Turrentine, pastor of the Metho
dist Church, which was most ap- 
p it^ i^ te  and timely.

The entire program was esuried 
out In an orderly and Impressive 
maimer, and the leaders deserve 
much credit for Its success.

On Tuesday night twenty-five 
Boy Scouts went on a  hike out to 
the Carl Grlffing Lake six miles 
south of Tahoka. where they cook-

the Court of Honor program Thurs
day night.

who In poiltloo 
know agree thaat Mr, Reddell 
probably the most faithful,;  sn- 
thuslastic, and . efficient scoutmaster 
Tahoka has ever had.

-a
SCBSClBE FOB THE LYNN 

COUNTY N E W S— TOUB PAPBB

Wayland Hughes, three. First Aid, ed and enjoyed their supper.
Carpentry, Bookbinding.

Billy Joe ^ v e r ,  one. Dog Care.
On Thursday morning they gave 

a program In the chapel a t the
The entire program few Boy Scout high school and at noon they were 

Week was carried out very much as guests of the Rotary. Club, 
plaimed except that their activities j Scoutmaster W. A. Reddell givas 
on Wednesday, when they were to much credit for Soout progress and 
t ; ^  over the affairs of the city. | interest In Tahoka to the offlcbb 
had to be abandoned on account of | ^rho have been serving eo efficiently 
the terrifU: sandstorm that arose  ̂nnd especially to the asebtant 
about the middle of the morning. scoutmakters, A. R. MlUiken and 

Thb was not done, however, until l . A. Forsythe, who eo aWy helped 
after the Scouts 1 ^  staged a pa-1 to plan and to execute the ei^tlre 
rade through the streets and had scout Week program. To A. R., he 
met and elected the offlciab for says, b  due moat of the credit for

FINAL OFFER
ON

Star-Telegram
(10 Months Only)

AND

Lynn County News
(For 1 Year)

Both Papers for ONLY—:

$ 6 . 95

a n d
TIRES and BAHERIES

Tires Guaranteed up to 18 Months 
Batteries Guaranteed for 30 Months

Five Months
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Stock of Used Tires

Winston C. Wharton
Local Conoco Representative

&

c-H  yonf shower wtthTrojfljg

start your car with

O A S d k * N *

_AM0 *M0W a  J, ̂

Irtrti brflkw ••• ..

Funeral aervioea were coodueted 
In the Chapel of the Home a t 4:00 
o’clock Monday afternoon by Elder 
Eugene Long of the Church of 
Christ assisted by Rev. George B. 
Turrentine. pastor of the MethodUt 
Church here. Burial followed In the 
*rahoka Cemetery. Pall bearers were: 
Joe Newman, J. O. Patterson. J. B. 
Oliver, F. O. Jajmea. Roy Poer and 
C. R. Vernon.

Surviving are the mother and the 
following sisters and brothers: Mra. 
A. O. Cawthroo of AMlem. Mrs. 
Delman Newman of Tahoka. Mba 
Barbara Gene Young of ’Tahoka, 
Lawrence Young of Fort BUes, and 
Waymon Young of ’Tahoka.

Fineral aervioes were held f o r  
Walter J. Pate In the H arrb Funeral 
Home at I  >30 o’clock Tjaaday af
ternoon. conducted by Rev. George 
E  * TurrentliM of the Methodbt 
Church. Hb remains likewise were 
buried in the Tahoka Cemetery.

Walter was the son of Mr. and 
Mre. Gale Pate of Tahoka. He was 
bom In Center, Shelby county, on 
June 34, 1934. The family came to 
Lyim county on ICarch St, ItSO. At 
the Ume of h b  tragic death he was 
empioywl in the N. Y. A. camp at 
Lubbock.

He b  survived by h b  parents. Mr. 
and ICrs. Oeb Pate, two brothere 
and a  sbter: L. D. Pate of Donna 
tar the lower RJo Grande VaUcy and 
Horton Fate, sa soldier in Fort Sam 
Houston, Sail Antonio, and Mre. R. 
V. Kennedy of Tahoka, beehlee a 
nuntber of uncles and aunts and 
other relatlveg.

Just a youth I t  yean of aga. 
Walter was highly eetsemed by h b  
young Mcnda and bore the repu
tation of being a fine young feDow. 
Six of hb  N. Y. A. onmpan ions earns 
down with their supervbor, Mr. 
Moeir, from Lubbock to attend the 
funeral eervleea and to set ae paD 
bearers. The six were: Roma Pem
berton. Melvin Hm. TVoyoel Olbean. 
Marvin PatterMn, B bert Wlbon, 
and Leldon Warren.

Theee tragic deaths are deeply 
deplored by the people of. our town 
aiMl county and the bereaved flami- 
Use have the sympathy of many 
friends.

Others who were Injured and 
their families likewise have the 
sympathy of many friends, with 

the hope that an the injured may 
recover.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vemon were 
caUed home frogo Altos, Oklahoma, 
Monday, where they were vbltlng 
Mrs. Vemoa*8 mother, by the funer
al of their neighbor boy. Tommy 
Young.

IN*, and Mre. K. R. Durham spent 
a  coupb of days in Fbrt Worth the 
first of the week, where the Doo^ 
tor appeared on the program a t the 
convention of the 0U U  Dm tal Aa^ 
Bociatlon.

- "  e
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the day.
Offlciab were elected as foUows:
(Mayor. Edwin Jolly; City Secre

tary, Alvin Ward: Treasurer, H. B. 
McCord Jr.: City Marshal, Bobby 
Ray Fults; Water Superintendent. 
A. J. Minor Jr; Fire Chbf, Billy 
Knight; Auditor. Gene Earl Knight; * 
City l&MMctor, Claude Slover; Aa- 
abtant Inspettor, BUly Earl Pen- 
ninger.

County Judge, Carl Orlfflng Jr.: 
County Attorney, Bud Turrentine; 
Sheriff. WUUam Paul Bennett; 
Deputy Sheriff, Alfred McBeth.

’The remaining scouts were placed 
on the city polloe force.

Soon after they etarted out on 
their round of duties, they were 
called In by tbe scoutmaster on ac
count of the severity of the weather.

Another day wlD probably be sei 
for th b  event.

The program a t the Baptbt 
Church Sunday night was witnessed 
by a large congregation and wfb 
most Impressive.

’The Boouts, sooutare, cube, and 
leaders assembled outside the 
Church and at the bugb call they

Offer
TOMOBBOWI 

(Febreary 15th)

Complete Service
YOUR CAR needs a sulphur and molaasM treatment If 
tt b  to give you the best possible service . . .

Get that motor purring with energy for smooth, 
ical traiuportation . . .

ecorutm-

Our corrective check-up guarantees resulta—It’s a 
pbte adjustment that will save you many doUa re.

- Phone 1«6

Luallin ServicejSta.
AND GARAGE
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ttrma of (ii«l cosu . . .  in de- 
^  prgdktion. . .  and maintenaacc, 
yoa*U find thert'a no tractor that 

maryh th# all-around economy 
of the John Deere. ’

Rnaponaible for this three-way 
•eonomy of John Deere Tractors 
la their csclntiTe two-cylinder en
gine design.

Especially designed for hom ing 
low-coat foela, John Deere Toro- 
Cyiinder Tractors save money on

foeJ—cut to rock bottom the high
est ittdividoal expeoM of tractor 
operation.

With hondreda of fewer parts, 
the John Deere two-cylinder Tree- 
tors are sturdier, more durable. 
Simpler in construction, everything 
is more accessible—easier to take 
care of. ‘ No matter how yt>n look 
at it—y o u 'll get more fo r your* 
investment when you own an eco
nomical John Deere.
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JOHN DEERE TWO CYLINDER TRACTORS FOR ECONOMY SIMPLICITY 
DEPENDABILITY. AND EASE OF HANDLING
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